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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
Ten months of the year are gone. How rapidly
(he days and weeks and months are passing. How
are you using them as they pass? That la the great
question.
The fhauguration of Dr. Chas. Lee Smith as Presi
dent o f Mercer Unlverslty-iwlll take place in Macon
on November 24. An interesting program has been
prepared for the occasion.
Have j-ou secured any subscribers to The Baptist
nnd Reflector this month? Have you tried? Thank
you. Send us the subscribers as soon as you can.
“ Haven’t tried?"
Well, won’t you? Try next
Sunday, will you not?
The tenth annual Convention o f the American AntiSnloon League will be held in Indianapolis, November
21 to 24. An interesting program has been arranged.
It is hoped that there will he a large attendance, and”
that the meeting will be quite a helpful one.
Ix>ok at the label on your paper, and if your time
is out, send on your renewal without waiting to hear
.—from us. We shall be sending out statements to
our subscribers again soon, but you can save us
some trouble nnd perhaps yourself a little annoy
ance by sending your renewal now.
The Knoxville Sentinel says that “ tickets which
stand for civic righteousness and able city govern
ment must be put out. In selecting such men, the
most careful inspection o f their records ought to be
made" This is true.. W e are glad to see a paper
like the Sentinel taking such a position.
“ The only time when it is recorded that Jesus
Chrrlst rejoiced was when a missionary report was
made.”—A. J. Holt. It is also true that the only
time it is recorded that Ho rejoices in heaven is when
a sinner repenteth. These facts show-how deeply
interested is Christ in the salvation of the world for
which He died.
What did you do for the Baptist and Reflector last
Sunday? Did you present it to your people? Thanks.
We hope you secured a number of subscribers. Let
us suggest that it would bo well to follow up a
public presentation o f the paper by a, private can
vass for it, either by the pastor himself or by some
, one whom ho appoints.
At the meeting o f the Missouri Baptist General
Association the sum o f 92,500 was raised tp purchase
the Spurgeon Library o f 7,000 volumes for William
Jewell College. It is stated that the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary has an option on the
library. Jt will be interesting to see which institu
tion succeeds in securing i t
Ofiiclal announcement is made by the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad Company o f its Intention to build a line
from Jackson, Tenn., to Birmingham, Ala., a distance
o f 216 miles. - Construction bids have been adver
tised for and It is stetqd that-t^e ^ a d wUI hq, in
operation within, eighteen'mpnUip'at iiie least' ThiswHI be a ^Cnt •thing tor W est Tegpessee generally.
'
Thq Boer Inspector of Missouri estimates that as
_ohe result of the enforcement - of tho laws closing
salcxins 'on Sunday in the large cities of Missouri,
“ about .ISO.OQO fewer barrels of beer will be consumed
this year than lasL’’ .Appther»re»»Ii-W ;, "For fifteen
, Sundays there has bero^jt’ 46 per'M iit decrease In
^rrepts for druBlflennejfct^ifi ^ 3 i ^ ^ > ^ ^^jytj;Hi^fc.tor
rbing the peace.” Fine results, b6 th, ■
Rev. J. H. Snow began his pastorate o f the North
Bdgefleld Church in this city last Sunday. The con
gregations were large, the interest great, and the
prospects tor a prosperous and useful pastorate arevery bright. Brother Snow closed his pastorate at
Johnson City with a great meetin|g, lasting for
several weeks, in which there were about fifty professions. About the last thing be did in Johnson
City was to baptize aome candidates.
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The twenty-third annual meeting of the Baptist
Congress will be held at the Walnut Hill Baptist
Church, Cincinnati, November 14-16. A full program
has been prepared for the occasion. The writers and
speakers from the South are: Prof. J. R. Sampey,
DX)., Louisville, Ky.; Rev. R. W. Weaver, Th.D.,
Baltimore, Md.; Prof. W. O. Carver, D.D., Louisville,
K y; Prof. Chas. Lee Smith, Ph.D., Macon, Ga.; Rev.
Carter Heim Jones, D.D., Louisville, Ky.
Brother Frank Willis Barnett, o f the Alabama
Baptist, is, we believe, a college graduate. After
wards he studied in Europe. It was, therefore, a
little surprising to read In the Alabama Baptist last
week two such expressions as, “ drove Brother Shelbui-ne and I out,” “ took Brother Shelburne and I
up.” Brother Barnett is making a fine paper of the
Alabama Baptist -despite these little flies in the
ointment.
The Baptist Advance says: “ A pessimist is a man
who paints the good black, and an optimist is a man
who paints tho bad white.” Or you might put it
this way: A pessimist is a man who paints .white
black. An optimist is a man who paints black
white. Between the two we prefer the optimist.
But still more we prefer the realist who paints
black black and white white; or the meliorlsc who
paints the black with a tinge of white, and who
paints the cloud with a sliver lining.
President Roosevelt has issued a Thanksgiving
Proclamation setting apart Thursday, November 30th,
as Thanksgiving Day. W o imagine that it will be
celebrated this year with even greater zest than
usual, because it has been a year of such abundant
prosperity in general. W e hope that it will be cele
brated in an appropriate manner, with prayer and
praise and song and sermon, as a real Thanksgiving
Day, and not simply with feasting and fun and frolic
as a holiday.
The Western Recorder says that “ Presbyterians
admit that immersion Is baptism,” and makes a
strong argument on that premise. The Recorder,
however, is mistaken. Apparently realizing tho
logical results o f such an admission, the Presbyte
rians at the meeting of their Ge.leral Assembly in
this city several years ago, expressly declared that
immersion Is not baptism. Of course, such a declara
tion was absurd, flying as it did in the face of the
scholarship of the world, but It at least had the merit
Of consistency.
The committee on location of the Southern Baptist
convention met in Chattanooga on November 2. A
number of places made application for the meeting
of the Convention next year. After considering these
applications fully, tho committee was unable to como
to a final decision and adjourned to meet again in
I.oulsvillo on'November 27th, when it is hoped they
win be able to agree. We wish to say that we are
opposed to leaving the decision o f the theeting place
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There are rival claimants for the authorship of
the poem, "The Church and the World.” By some
it is credited to Matilda C. Edwards. Rev. H. H.
White, of Chicago, in a letter to tho Watchman of
Boston, states that the poem was composed by him
and published in a local paper about twenty years
ago, and he inclosed a copy o f the poem in pamphlet
form with the inscription "copyright applied tor.”
We remember that it was published in the Baptist,
then o f Memphis, some twenty years ago or more.
We do not rec»II, however, the name of the author
to whom it was attributed. Do any of our readers
remember?
’The Presbyterian says; "As Governor, Mr. Folk
has enforced the Sunday liquor laws in S t Ix>uis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph where they had been
openly violated and his testimony now is that from
the homes and from the shops and factories~come~
reports of the great good that has been acoomplisbed by a higher standard o f sobriety and faith
fulness to duty and work on the succeeding Mon
days.” This being true, does It not logically follow
that if it is a good thing for the homes and shops
and factories to close the saloons one day in the
•week, it would be a hotter thing for the homes and
shops and factories to close them every day in the
week?
A gentleman called to sco us a tow days ago, and
asked us to perform tho ceremony at bis marriage.
Wo had known him, and we told him we thought he
had a wife. He said be had been divorced and
showed uB his certificate of divorce. . W e told him
that we believed there was only one Scriptural
cause, for divorce, and that unless he had been
divorced for that cause we could not marry him;
thdt we should be glad to be of any service to him
we could, but that we bad conscientious scruples on
the subject and must be true to our principles. We
believe that all Christians, and certainly Baptisti^
ought to stand true to tho Bible on this question as
on all other questions.
In the Baptist and Reflector last week wo wrote;
“ While writing wo may state that both Senator
Carmack nnd Governor 'Taylor, in response to let
ters of inquiry as to their attitude on the HepburnDolllver bill, have announced themselves in favor
of it.” The printer left out the last line and so we
repeat the paragraph. We may add that every mem
ber of the present Congress from Tennessee has
committed himself to the bili. We may state, also,
that we wrote some time ago to the,.candldates for
governor, asking what is their attitude on the Adams
law, nnd its extension to every place in the State.
So far only one has responded directly. The .others,
however, have promised to respond in a short while.
Wo will publish tho replies In tho dally paperSoSS
soon ns they are nil received.

In a certain Association in Tennessee a brqther
liad adopted what is known as “ gospel mission”
views, and/4ried - to lii.rculate Uteratui'a. .coloulated
fa Inculcate such' vle^s:! The.hrethten of the 'AssoOn' Thursday o f last week a missionary rally_of 'ciatiOn gonbrally have no sympathy with these views,.
They believe (thoroughly in our organlzqd work
the Tennessee Association was held' at Bail Gamp
througli our Conventions and Associations and Boards.
Church. All interesting program had been arranged
At the last fifth Sunday meeting of the Association
by Rev. F. E. White, the efficient pastor. Brother
one of the questions for discussion on the program
W. R. Cooper, moderator of the Association, presided.
was “ Gospel Missions.” The ’’gospel mission” broth
The following.aubje.ct?.were discussed; “ Tho Three
the other brethren. And they
Commi ssi on*/ ’ . H
o l t ;
“Three Kinds of , e r . w o r e
Prayer—
Rev. J. L, ■seem-'ifo'hnve b ^ n prepared. The Gospel.
to 'gjKjMsi
Dance; "W hy I am 'a M m lu u S a ifl^ l^ ^ -W. A.. Atc h- ‘
to pass that question. The^hairman rofusei3.’'^wnef
ley-; “-What Shall We Do with Oiir Anti-Missionary
MembersJ” by Rev. J. L. Dance; “ Does Foreign Mis the question was called the brother moved an ad
journment, but could get no second. He then said
sions Pay?" by Dr. A. J. Holt. These speeches were
that It would take some time to discuss the question
' ' all'stfong nnd striking nnd helpful. The editor spoke
and he was not disposed to do so at present The
on the subject, “ Win One.” W e believe that much
other brethren, however, made speeches in favor of
good will be accomplished by the meetings. We
(he organized work, and It Is said they made it so
ahould be glad to see similar meetings held In other
hot for him that be left the bouse before they got
«hurcb «8 and Associations. A bountiful dinner was
through.
(Served <yi the grounds.

-the-Conventlqn-again to a com^Ueq,^ We think
th^'Convention ou^t^to decide for itaielf.
' ' ,,
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The Call |n The Vision.
('Acts 16:9-13 )
By Rov. O. T. Moncrlef.
A soul once behold. In vision, n man—
On Maccdon’s shore he stood.
His heart was alack for food;
Imploring, his arms were reaching to span
The distance, and bridge the flood.
That Macedon vision, oh soul, to-day.
Is Qod's silent call to you
To rouse you to something no—
To God, man and self be true.
To up with the Gospel-food, and away—
The door Is set wide, not merely ajar.
The vision’s o f world-wide scope;
And nations have only hope
In how you tell God’s mercies are
For those who In sin-dark grope.
Oh, Spirit of God—that vision-call great!—
What shall It bring forth from me?
Here Light Is, they darkness see—
"Come over and h elp!" Is It je t too late?
The answer alone’s to Thee.
T H E S H IP T H A T N E V E R S A IL S .
W. W. Hamilton, D.D.
There Is a story told of an eccentric American w'ho
now resides In Great Britain that for twelve years
he has lived in a beautiful yacht moored in the
mouth of the Colue river. Everything Is ready for
the voyage, the crew is In place from ' captain to
cook and steward, the machinery and equipment
regularly overhauled, the boat Inside and out con
stantly In first-class condition, but the boat has never
sailed in all these years. How like some churches,
how like some preachers, how like some members,
how like som e lost souls! Just ready to go forward,
just ready to accomplish some mission, just ready to
do some work, just ready to start for the glorious
haven—but the boat never sails.
Some of us are just ready for a Pentecostal bless
ing, just ready for a revival—but the boat never
sails and the blessing never comes. God is ready
and eager, but we are waiting and waiting.
How did the blessing come at Pentecost? Surely
it will come to us, too. If we fulfill the same condi
tions.
1. They believed the promise of the Father, and so
must we. Is God able to save men here. Is he will
ing, is he waiting? His promise Is unto you and your
children and unto all them that are afar off even as
many as the Lord our God'shall call. He is more
willing to give than earthly parents are. Do we bethat he is actually ready to give our hearts and
|ir church and community a revival? Will we, do
believe this, or will we remain moored fast to the
shore, and not claim and receive the blessing? Our
besetting sin is unbelief, and here must we first
begin, if we would sail. The fastening which binds
us must be loosed. Do we believe?
2. They tarried in conference, in meditation, in
heart-searching, and so must we. Judas has gotten
out of the way, Thomas has been convinced, Peter
has become strong. We must drive from our hearts
. any spirit of Judas; we must lool: upon the wounds
in his hands and side and feet and bid any doubts
begone; we must see Jesus face to face and re
nounce our cowardice and fear. Blessed is the man
who is willing to tarry before God and with his
brethren, until with one accord they can come to a
throne of grace. The foot is a help or a hindrance,
so is the hand, so is the little finger, so is the small
est joint of the little finger. Vigor and strength and
health and service and blessing belong to that body
in which everj' member is a help and not a hindrance.
What part of the ship is it that needs repair? Tarry
and ask God to reveal it.
3 . They- praj’hd'.unfll.. the blessing, came, and we
. m u st qontlnue in-prayer and in supplication. Prayer'
I#.*-l|rf>;rtden'tiai'.'/orce In Cod’s dealings, with men',
and ‘‘ye have not because j-e ask not.” There Is
power in ^od’s; world al)out us, power Jn the air -for
telephones and. telegraph and street cars and electric
lights, but that power needs appliances to become
real to us. God does not change his laws to answer
prayer, but he uses them to answer. When I Tineel
in prayer I do not violate the law of gravitation. On
the contrary that law helps me to kneel and to re-

oner. When we have made right the past with God
and man, when we are ready to let go the doubtful
things as well as those plainly wrong, when we are
willing to surrender ourselves to the Holy Spirit and
obey his lendings, we, too, may expect to receive a
blessing and to become n blessing. The Spirit can
not fill a heart which is already full of something
else, but whatever the shape or sire or color of the
vessel, the Spirit will fill and use in his own way
when wo are willing to pay the price. Why does not
the lx>at sail?
5. They testified of the wonderful works of God,
as the Spirit gave them ,utterance. May God un
loose the tongues o f the dumb Christians! Not with
a blast o f trumpets, not with the brnzenness o f im
modesty, not with the pomp of n supposed ’'hollei
than thou" pride, but li» humility and meekness and
gratitude and truth. When the world begins to hear
Christians speaking with tongues then there will be a
new Interest quickened. The merchant will hear'the
merchant in his own tongue teling o f what God has
done for him; the lawyer will hear the lawyer tell
of how God saved him; the railroad man will tell of
his victory and his fellow will be moved ns he would
not be by the minister’s testimony; the child, the
student, the housekeeper, the drummer, the inddel,
the agnostic, the doctor, the manufacturer, the sea
man, the soldier, the drunkard, the thief, the gam
bler, the tramp, the rich, the poor, all will hear in'
their own tongue the wonderful works of God. Why
is not the testimony given? Why does not the boat
sail?
Surely, surely the revival always comes when
God’s people believe and tarry and pray and sur
render and testify. Let each o f us ask ourselves then
as to why in our own case the ship has never sailed.
We want to see a world-wide revival, we wont to
see thousands turning to God in Our dwh“ land and
city and church. Then let us begin with ourselves
and praj', "O Lord! send n revival and begin in me,
for Jesus’ sake. Amen.”
Louisville, Ky.
_______T '"
___
TRUE

C H IN A .

Dear Brother Folk; I thank you for the continued
visits o f the Baptist .and Reflector. I enjoy reading
it and to see the stand it takes generally for truth
and righteousness.
Our hearts here rejoice that terms of peace have
been agreed upon between the representatives of
Japan and Russia. W e are also thankful for the
earnest efforts opr own dear President has made to
bring about, this much prayed for end. However, I
see that the terms agreed upon fall to give general
satisfaction in either Russia or Japan, there having
been some serious rioting in Japan in consequence.
While ali the world rejoices at this peace no nation
ought to be more grateful for the peace, and espe
cially for Japan’s success, than China. It not only
restores to China the very' resourceful Manchurian
region, but removes the Great Bear from the prox
imity to Pekin that would always have made it a
menace to China’s.capitol.
China is really beginning to shake herself from
her long dormant state and promises to greatly sur
prise the world in her strides forward. Yuen Shi kal,
the man who as Governor o f Shantung in 1900, prob
ably saved the lives o f at least a hundred mission
aries, is now the "Viceroy of Chill Province and one
of the mightiest jmen in the Empire. He is compara
tive young, being only forty-seven. Just recently a\
his earnest request, seconded by five other Governors
and Viceroys, the throne abolished all the old stylo
literary examinations, and ordere.l all governors and
lower ofliclals to establish far and' wide as rapidly
as possible schools fo / teaching western science.
This is a tremendous step, for China to take. Per
haps nothing that China has ever done has' s6 at^tracted the attention o f other natloim.likethc.hD^ieoubf Ameiipap gmds. .'T h is movement roveBls .a'.pa
triotism in China that no one dreamed a year ago
existed here.' The movement has been led by those
who are educated from a western standpoint— many
o f them educated in America. They were quick to
perceive with what lever they could move our
great country and quickly applied it—that is to
strike at the Americans in Shanghai, the Yangtzi
ports and South China has been encouraged and
and tO;rise. Even so h e _ w h o /j| ^ ^ pushed with very remarkabla,,;efllI««aJ63gfc£j«ven by
Iji^uslng
by t
I . ....(n., and being
K«i-o, helped u...*!.^ rg[nese womeo! This sa'me'Yueri
Kal forbode
/ /iT'fbrce In his kfn^omv^'^
are blowing, but our sails are furled, our prayers are
that much o f the American trade haa been diverted
not ready for God’s promises of power.
from Shanghai direct to Teintsin. It is. reported that
' ' 4. They were filled with the Holy Ghost for the
ex-MIhlster Conger has been sent to China to aid
conditions were ripe, the day of blessing was come.
in stopping the boycott. The Central Government
David in his anxiety to be a sOul-wlnner had prayed,
has ordered it stopped, and it seems now about sub
"Take not thy holy spirit from me." Samson "W ist
sided, but perhaps n ot. before they mado a very
rest" that bis power was gone, until he was a prlsstrong impression upon Uncie Sion. .

There will bo more than ever a mighty rush by
the Chinese for western education and mlsslonarlea
and missions are in no little danger of giving more
attention to that than to the direct proclamation
of the gospel; and after all it is the gospel that
makes now men that China needs moat and first.
From all appearances, it is likely that even for the
preaching o f the gospel opportunities will bo great
ly increased.
My fellow-workers. Brother and Sister Blalook
and Brother W. D. Bostick and wife, have spent the
summer at Talan, leaving only my sister, my children
and self at this interior station since early in Juno.
We have gotten through the summer in excellent
health and had not a little to encourage in the
work. Sister Blalock has been quite unwell and it
is likely that she, or perhaps both of them, will not
be able to return to the work this autumn. They
will bo greatly missed In the work hero. I expect
my brother and his wife back here soon. Wo have
almost d'ally opportunity to testify of the grace,
goodness and love of God to these poor lost people.
There are now between twenty and thirty who pro
fess to believe, but wo keep them waiting to watch
their "fruits meet for repentance." Twelve have boon
baptized in this region this year and I think there
are that many others ready for baptism now. We do
not employ or direct any of the natives in religious
work, but urge upon all that when saved and loft in
this wicked world It is that they may bear witness of
this saving grace to those who know it not. One old
man baptized in April who docs not know it char
acter has brought at least ten or a dozen other men
to hear, most o f whom now profess to believe. He
knows “ repent and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
and He will forgive j-our sins.” He tells this to
nianj’. I _was Jpid the other day also that formerly
he was much given to drink, rarely ever going to
town without getting dog drunk, but that now he does
not drink at all. There is one other man who gives
almost his entire time to talking the gospel. It
scom A jr^lly to be hls.m eat and drink. His native
brethren help him in food and clothing. Ho is at
a city 18 miles from here where ore ten or a dozen
baptized men. Just now he and one of the brethren
from here are off for two weeks selling books and
visiting some o f our brethren in two other cities 35
and 75 miles from here. The Bible Societies give all
the books they can sell. Nine years ago, when
Brother Royall o f the Gospel Mission first visited
this section there was not a believer in ail this
region, including ten or fifteen walled cities; now
there are baptized persons in seven walled cities and
in several towns. Wo try always and everywhere
to emphasize the fact that there is absolutely no way
to be saved from sin and death except through faith
in the crucified Christ, and that even this message
will be proclaimed only in vain unless accompanied
by the power o f the Holy Spirit to the heart and
conscience of the hearer. Wo desire that God and
His Son, and they alone, shall have all the glory for
nil the work.
I was much interested in the various answers
given in Baptist and Reflector by those students ns
to why more students are not entering into the' min
istry. Those answers, it seems to me, ought to make
us who are in the ministry think sadly and deeply.
I was specially struck with the lack o f the 'thought
of the divine call into this work. While one of our
leading Baptist lights makes light o f the divine call
as a crazy popery and while others claim to be in
the ministry just as they would have chosen any
other profession, it Is not strange that the rising
generation are not considering it a position to which
they ought to be specially impelled by divine influ
ence. How very, very sad that state! I believe
Chrlstjs command /'P ra y ye therefore the Ixtrd o f
the harvest that H e.sen d forth laborers into His
harvest” just as binding to-day as ever. In how
many lihurdhesV in' TennosBee ;hns'tHjit tiruyer-booil' •
spepiaily offered .during thb post-threeSnonths? -Jt-ls
prayer that Js m ost neglected afid most needed.
Read Psalm 102. Fraternally,
G. P .BOSTICK.
Po-Chow, China, Sept. 25, 1906.
C. H. Qailey, Keachlt,-Ls.—After an absence qf
a three months’ stay in my native Tennessee, we
arrived here safely last Wednesday morning. Our
church accorded .ua..a'.raysV,.AghW.nib. The pantry
filled with good th ftj^ 'and'Ib'e mce things found in
the ..rooma
words that wo are welcome, pur baby stood the
trip far better than we expected and she has been
improving each day since we came. Wo shall think
of. our visit with a great deal o f pleasure and long
for loved ones there. W e enter upon our work with
renewed zeal, hoping to accomplish great things in _
our Lord's name. Pray for us. '
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Live in the Sunshine.
Live in tlio sunshino, don’t live in the gloom.
Carry some gladncHs the world to illume,
l/lve in the brlghtnosB, and take this to heart—
The world will be gayer if you’ll do your part.
Live on the houaetop, not down in the cell;
Open-air Christians live nobly and well.
Live where the Joys are, and. scorning defeat,
Have a good morrow for all whom you meet.
. Live as a victor, and triumphing go
Through this queer world, beating down every foe.
l.lvo in the sunshine, Qod meant it for you!
Live ns the robins, and sing the day through.
— Margaret E. Sangster.

he has but few superiors in the whole country. His
numerous former students now scattered thniughout
the world, many of whom are settled ns pastors of
churches, will always be ready to attest very grate
fully the exceedingly Important work done for them
in many ways by Dr. Savage. Should he return be
fore the year closes, it Is expected that he will re
sume his work both in the University and in this
department. Also
President P. T. Hale
will probably during the year give some lectures on
various topics connected with ministerial education;
and in other ways his counsel and work will bo of
very great benefit to the students in this depart•ment.
Lectures also by other representative men will be
given during the year, and very likely, ns has been
the custom heretofore, a Ministerial and Bible In
stitute will be held.

3
The missionary harvest fields arc all white unto
the harvest. Who will hear the Muster’s cull for
“ more laborers" in his harvest?
"Go ye therefore ond make disciples of all na
tions • • • teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I command you: and lo. I am with you
alwny, even unto the end of the world.”
H O W TO W IN O U R Y O U N G W O M EN .
By Mrs. W. E. Brock.

The winning o f a woman is a problem as old as
mankind. It has stirred human hearts abd puzzled
human brains, in sheer defiance of solution. And .vet,
S C H O O L O F T H E O L O G Y S O U T H W E S T E R N BAPwhen one knows how, it is not such a problem at all.
T IS T U N IV E R S IT Y ,
But like all other momentous questions, it has one
phase more interesting and Important than all others,
Tlie S; W. B. University takes great pleasure in an
and to us a serious one it is: “ How to win our
nouncing that its Theological Department, which was
young women." I.et us then talk together for a few
for five years conducted so successfully by Dr. David
Henry Clay Irby, A-M., LL.D.
minutes, prayerfully and earnestly about this work
Heagle, has been re-established, with the prospect
Besides being for many years Professor of Mathowdiich is ours.
of doing larger and better work than ever. Already
mattes in the University, Dr. Irby has always inkon
In this work, two things are necessary—“ arid the
classes have been organized in Systematic Theology,
great interest in historical studies, and during the
greatest of theSo is, I.,ove.” First, love toward God.
Old Testament Interpretation, and Homiletics. Be
last three years he has regularly and very success
if we can get our hearts brim full o f the love of
sides, Dr. Irby, who for years past has been teaching
fully conducted a class in General Church History.
.iesuB Christ, then everything else will seem so easj—
Church History, continues in that line of work; and
Ministerial students have no better friend anywhere
there will bo no problem then. But remember our
very likely before the school year closes still other
than is Dr. Irby, and it is with no little gratification,
hearts must be right. The most important prdparaclasses will be organized.
both to such students and to his fellow professors,
tlon for any work, is heart preparation.. Let us ex
The attendance o f ministerial students at the Uni
that his services are still continued.
amine our hearts and see that they are right with
versity, thus far during the year, has been encourag
General Alma of This Department.
God. In one of Napoleon’s great battles, a soldier
ingly large; and the number of those taking theoIt is not the purpose of this School of Tlieology
fell with a wound Just above his heart. Ho was car
logical studies is, in proportion, perhaps larger than
to Interfere in any way with the work done by the
ried to the rear, and as the surgeon probed deeper
ever before. The class in Systematic Theology, for
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Ix)ul8vllle;
and deeper for the bullet, the wounded.soldier.said:
example, now numbers twenty-nine, quite a number
but it is rather to do an outside and somewhat slml-.
"Two-inches further .aricryoii wlil find the Emperor.”
o f young ladies being connected, with this class. Be-,
lar work,' In a‘ddilIoh“ lb"the more advanced culture
If your heart were probed, whose image would be
sides the enthusiasm and general interest manifested
given there. Accordingly all students who pass
found there?
by the students in all theological studies this year
successfully in any of the theological studies-be
"Thou Shalt love the. Lord thy God with all thy
seem to be pecullarlly great.
longing to this department, and who afterwards at heart, with' all thy soul and with all thy strength
' Ail together, therefore, the year promises to be a
tend the Seminary, will be given credit there (at
and-all thy m ind/’ , and this is the second thing—
very suecessful one in this line of work.
least such favor has thus far been accorded) for
"and thy neighbor ns thy self.” l.x>ve toward God
whatever work may have been done in this depart
first, and then love toward God's children. "This
ment. Besides, there are always in the University
commandment have we from Him, that ho whq
not a few ministerial students who, for one reason
loveth God, love his brother also. ” Not Just any sori^
and another, are not able to attend any regular
of a love. Listen: “ That ye love one another; ns I
theological seminary; and for such this department
have loved you, that ye also love one another.”
in the S. W. B. U. offers the niost excellent pro
If we love Jesus Christ with all our hearts, love
vision to fit them, in the best possible way under
for his children will follow as naturally as the nlgb,t
the circumstances, for their w ork’ in the future.
follows the day. You know when the rosebud is
Such students, as well as others, have the oppor
formed, if the soil is soft and the sky is genial, it
tunity, while in the University, of taking, along with
is not long, before it bursts into, bloom. The life
their theological studies, any other of the many
within its narrow confines is so abundant the closo
ulflerent branches which are taught in the Univer
shut bud cannot contnih it all, but must needs unfold
sity. This is certainly a great advantage, since
and send forth its beauty and fragrance to gladden
every preacher of the gospel should not only have
all the air. If when tints ripe, it refused to expand,
special culture in his own line of work, but ho needs
it would soon rot at the heart and die.
also much general information on a wide range of
So it is with Christianity. The soul who fancies it
David Heagle, Ph.D., D.D.
topics, particularly in these times.
loves God when it never shows its love to its brother,
The head of the^ School of Theology during the
is a poor mildewed thing with a worm at its heart.
present year is Dr. David Heagle, who is already
Let us fill our lives so full of the love of Jesus
too well-known among Baptists in the South to need
Christ that all who come in contact with us will
any special introduction or commendation.
feel the power of thiit wonderful love.
Dr. Heagle is a graduate of Union University
Yes, love is the greatest thing, but there is somp(New York) and of the Rochester Theological Semi
thlng else. When Paul kept writing about fultb,
nary. Before connecting himself with the S. W. B.
faith, always faith, James said: "Faith is all right,
U i^ erslty some years ago, ho had been pasttor of
but faith without works Js dead./ So, love without,
various strong chiirehes in the North; Besides,-he
labor is a poor dead love. "Yes,’* a man may say,
is the translator of the well-known book published
"Thou hast love and 1 have labor; show mo thy Jove
by the American Baptist Publication Society, called
without thy labor and I will show thee my love by
the "Bremen Lectures;’’ and he is also the author
my labor.”
of a book on “ Moral Education.” Before coming
Love is instinct with activity. iLlttle children, let
South, it might bo added, he had no little experience
us nut love in word neither in tongue, but in deed
in the lecture Held, and also as a teacher and edu
and in truth.
"If ye love mo, ye will keep my com
cator.
A Class in Systematic Theology.
mandments;” and it Is His command that wo “ go
and work in His vineyard.”
Special Provliion and Expenses.
Young men, therefore, having the gospel ministry
What a blessed privilege this, that God has given
in view, or any others, whether male or female, who
you and me! Workers together with Jesus Christ!
P’tor.any^kiad <rf-go8jm^ - |.Hoyr^glad ,we shoold be tth atH p al
desire to*;
M m " "
•

Bvage, A.M., LL.D.
niriClpfiesldent o f the Urift
slty, is nt present absent in Europe and the Holy
Land; and he will probably not return before an
other school year. Still he has always had much
to do with mlnistSrial education, and upon his return
ho will undoubtedly take up again, w ithm ore enthu
siasm than ever, this kind of work. His specialty
in this department is Old Testament Hebrew and
New Testament Greek, in both of which branches

............... .

thent to attend this school o f thoolqj^^
A^Atn<yiB'j>f.lhe: hbrior And lJuSr.aaijeii:
luwship, then Indeed would our Labor be a labor of
Special provfslon is made to help ministerial stu
love.
dents. No charges are made to such students for
Instruction either in theology or any other of the
if every girl in Tennessee will determine— and
regular University studies. Also in case of need,
wlien a woman wjjis she may—tlia( because she loves
Jesus Christ and because Ho has dune so much fof
board is pyovlded, at least in part. So the only
her, that during the next year she will work hard
expendes necessary for a ministerial student are bis
room rent, matriculation fee, and whatever may be
and zealously among our young women for His sake,
necessary for incidentals, such as t e x t - b o o k s . - t h e r e would 1{0 such a revolution .t^.mong us this
....whole land would be startledr";' -—
■
loripatldn call on
wants you
W'lAr.''David'+i.eagle, Jackson, Tenn.
your love and your labor that shall win our young ■
Are you called to preach the gospel? Then "negwomen fdr the Master.
, O that our hearts may be so filled with zeal for
lect not the gift that is within thee.” Get the beat
the cause o f Christ, that wo should never cease to
preparation possible.
labor for Him, until Ho comes to take us to Himself.
There are !I2,000 ordained Baptist ministers in Ihu
We want no puny, half-hearted labor. We are
United States, and 46,000 churches; 13,000 more
servants of the King of all the earth. I.,et us rea'ize
churches than ministers. The earnest, faithful, wellthe dignity and solemnity of the calling, and with a
equipped, orthodox gospel preacher will always bo in
zeal worthy of the cause let us labor for our H h Uii
demand; never more so than now.
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ruary 3-6. These lectures will be delivered by Prof.
Ira M. -Price, Ph.D., of the University of Chicago.
His lectures will be on Old Testament archaeology.
Churches are urged to vote their pastors four
months' leave of absence, where It Is possible, to
come and take advantage o f these two weeks of lec
tures and to finish the term In the regular Seminary
course.
Reasonable rates of board can be furnished to all
those who want to come for the two weeks only
and for those who wish to spend the whole term.
Brother Dameron, State Secretary of the Student
Y. M. C. A., spoke to us Monday night.
Brother Bryden, o f Tennessee, led the mid-week
prayer-meeting Inst week.
Dr. McCormick took suppor with us Wednesday
night.
WILSON WOODCOCK.

How then shnll we win our young women? By our
Love and by our Ijibor.
Then, filled with His Spirit, and In the power of
His might let us go forth conquering and to conquer.
For He hath said, "I will never leave thee nor for
sake thee,” "And behoid I come quickly; and my
reward Is with me. to give every man according ns
his work shall be." “ Be strong therefore, and let
not your hands be weak, for your work shall be re
warded.”
Chattanooga, Tenn.
V IR G IN IA IN S T IT U T E .
Rev. G. N. Cowan, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Is now preaching a series of sermons to
young people, to young women In the morning and
to young men at night. They nre proving to bo
quite popular and nre attracting large audiences.
Our deacons by a hearty and unanimous vote last
week decided to start a subscription for funds to
erect a $30,000 new church, the work to begin next
spring a year.
Last Sunday money was raised to repair and re
paint the present building. The women will recarpet
and Improve the Interior.
. Dr. Henning has passed the $20,000 mark In se
curing pledges to pay the debt of Virginia Institute.
The report of his work at the approaching General
Association at Charlottesville will doubtless arouse
great enthusiasm. Five schools are now members of
the affiliated system and others may enter.
The Bristol Y. M. C. A. Is In the midst of a spir
itual campaign to raise $50,000 to erect and 'equip
a new building. A great mass meeting of nil the
churches Is to be helji_jprmqrrow night A . D. Rey
nolds and B. W. King, two of our wealthiest and
most enterprising citizens, are leaders In this move
ment, and this Insures Its success.
The people o f the West Bristol Baptist Church have
about completed their new building and hope to ded
icate within a few weeks.
■ L a s r Sunday by speClar Invitation 1 was present-at
the dedicatory services o f the Holston Valley Baptist
Church, twelve miles east of Brlsftol. Although
weak both In numbers and finances, this body has
just completed an elegant house costing $1,300.
After my remarks $300 was raised to cancel the
indebtedness. There were 1,000 people present, a
great basket diner was spread, and all were happy
over the completion of this great undertaking. Pas
tor Petty, a Carson and Newman boy, was the leader
In this enterprise.
Some Institute girls added materially to the music
kf the day. Our new light plant, water works, chapel
Beats, gymnasium and twenty-three new pianos contribute much to the comfort and success o f the pres
ent session.
Dr. Schemmel Invited both teachers and pupils
to the chapel this evening for an hour and a half to
attend a concert given by himself. He not only
played some o f the heaviest classict/l numbers, but
Invited his pnplls to give him any four notes they
might choose, and with these as a basis he com
posed, as ho played, some most delightful numbers.
He served refreshments at the close of the concert.
His conservatory has about 175 pupils In voice, har
mony and piano, combined.
J. T. HENDERSON.
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S T A T E E V A N G E L IS T NO TES.

C H A N G E OF PASTO RATES.

Dr. A. C. Cree,
Now Pastor Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville.
verted who will unite with Methodist and Presbyte
rian Churches.
A peculiar fact occurred here. Some of the other
denominations of the town had gotten hold of our
Baptist Sunday-school literature and spoke o f It ns
the best they ever read, and a number asked me for
our quarterlies, so I wrote this fact to Dr. Frost, who
Iheq sent me over 200 quarterlies. I offered them to
anybody who wanted them and Immediately over
200 people took our quarterlies. The last Sunday I
was there Methodist aim--Pre8byterian~Sunday-BChoots '
were using our literature. I was so proud to hear
them saying our literature was highly appreciated.
A number of other people will Immediately unite
wjth our Kenton Church. God bless them aU. The
Lord has blessed the faithful few. I am now In a
meeting at Huntingdon, ossisting Pastor Fleetwood
Ball. When my meeting Is over I will go to Fayette
ville to assist Brother W. L. Howse In a meeting.
God bless you all.
EARld3 D. SIMS,
State Evangelist.
CARSO N

AAD

NEW M AN.

Our pastor. Rev. B. H. Woodward, has been con
ducting a fine meeting for the last ten days. There
have been about 20 conversions, many o f them stu
dents. Our Christian young men and women make
a fine working force In a meeting. In the young
men’s meeting, on Sunday afternoon. It was noted
with Interest that there were twice as many present
who were not (Students for the ministry as there were
ministerial students. We hope we are developing
strong Christian laymen for the future.
The Sarah Swann Home was occupied pn yester
day: It Is a thing o f beauty and an abiding Joy. It
Is to bo the means o f educating many a struggling
girl. All honor to the man who provides It. 347,000
brick nre ready and paid for to go Into the young
men’s dormitory In the spring.
The enrollment - increases weekly; It Is now far
ahead of the entire fall term enrollment o f last year..
M. D. JEFFRIES.
S E M IN A R Y N O T E S.

Last week I closed a successful revival at Ken
■ Wednesday, November 1, was Missionary Day.
ton. The meeting continued for seventeen days. At
The meeting of hte Society for Missionary Research
the first everything looked very blue— a great num-' began at 10 o ’clock. In the absence of Dr. Mullins,
ber o f Baptists lived In the town who had not and
the president. Dr. Carver took the chair. Devotional
would not unite with the church, and our church
exercises were led by him and he also preached to
had gone down and the Baptists o f Kenton only
us from parts of John 11 and Romans 8. His sub
responsible for It. Some of our best members had ■ ject was "The Conflict o f the Spirit with Sin.”
moved away and our church was w eak. Then there
The report o f the executive committee o f the soci
are at least a dozen Baptist Churches In the county
ety was read, by the chairman, J. W. Shepard, of
six miles, and sp t^o poor tttths church Jjad
'rtmncijsec. This Teporc Shayefl th a^ the^studefttg

.

—

M AKE TH E ORPHAN THANKFUL.
I.et us suggest to you a practical way In which
you can give expression of your gratitude at this
Thanksgiving time. W o have In the Tennessee
Baptist Orphans’ Home forty-five children who must
be fed, clothed, sheltered and schooled during the
coming winter. God has blessed you during this
year and-you are gmteBil. Could you find a better
means o f showing your thankfulness than by mak
ing an offering In money for the care of these father
less and motherless children? Would you. not add
yet another great blessing to yourself—the joy of
sharing your abundance with the needy orphans?
We have been compelled to make extensive repairs
on our building. W e have also decided to conduct a •
school In the Home. These two items alone have
increased our expenses greatly. Our Income this
year must therefore be Increased considerably.

K T ra T 'Ih ls^ H rilm h er ^
polm every' ‘ ohe-7
,
Sunday.
Help us! Help u sll ' Help us NOWIII
Several letters that had been, received by the
' T. B. RAT,
coilitfnttee on correspondence from missionaries on
Sec. Tenn. Baptist Orphans’ Homo Board.
the foreign field showed that more workers were'
------------------- f— .—
urgently needed In each field.
N. J. Phillips, Blountville, Tenn.— I am very sorry
Dr. H. P. McCormlcki.w«^sJntroduced,and gaye us
that Brother
and wife hove left Johnson^
a most en cou T fi^ B rfftvr o f the w ork In Porto Rico.
Cllyrahdifiat^ gone tb 'Nashvllle. Nashville will find
A plan o f
the
that so many'*'
diffol-ent denominations that nre working bn the
o f bur Bast Tennessee pastors are going farther and
Board books. 'T h e cHuYCtf^^mmonmj^TfiWa Rbr.-’“ Tsland. Towns o f over 8,000 Inhabitants are confarther west? When wo look at the 'small g lories
D. D. Shuck, o f WhltCville, as pastor for half time
sldefed open territory. Those below that number
that country pastors are receiving It can bo ac
and raised $250 a year for bis support and will also
are left to the first comer. The Baptists have ttiov counted for, but what about city pastors? Itja a pity
ask the State Board tq assist them in bis support.
best part o f the Island and have twenty-plx churches
and a shame that o u r ’ country pgslors In this sec
It is so anxiously hoped he will accept the work and
and about fifteen mission stations In addition.
tion o f the State get almost nothing. It can not long
locate on the Held. The Ladles’ Missionary Society
The Sunday-school Board lectures January 27-Febcontinue thus. Like the seven churches of Asia, our
was Increased and a large number o f men were conruary 2 will be followed by the Gay lectures, Pebchurches will b e blotted opt.

• unable to support a pastor. Our meeting was a grami
success. W e <had large crowds all through the meet
ing at both day and night services. W e had 17. addltlon e^ o yje church, many of these additions were
the very best people of the town. The Bunday-school
was increased from 16 scholars to 50 scholars.
Church gave me $60 for State >IlssIons, besides glv- Ing me a number of
flenoralna-

.

A word of explanation In regard to my change from
Johnson City to Nashville, after a pastorate of only
nine months might be of interest to some.
Fifteen years ago It was my privilege to begin a
very happy pastorate In Johnson City that lasted
for three years, when I accepted a call to Knoxville,
where we spent more than eleven years. In the
meantime the most pleasant relations with the John
son City Church were maintained and several times
we were asked to consider reluming. Closing my work
at Knoxville and while considering several Invita
tions to accept work in other cities there came a
very hearty and unanimous invitation to return, and
In view o f the great opportunity for usefulness, the
. delightful climate, the liberal offer o f euppart and
the universal and unfailing devotion o f the people
to us, we accepted the call. Our short stay was
blessed In many ways. There were received Into the
fellowship of the church 83 members, four others
approved for baptism add five under watch care
until their letters could be obtained; the West
Market Mission strengthened and greatly lmproyeil;_
about $3,500 raised and expended during the nine
months, $2757:51 going to education and missions, as
you nolo a little more than half. Of course It was a
great trial to Icavo such a devoted, loyal peopIe,-but
at the Invitation to return to the same kind of work in
which we had spent most of our lives and what ap
pears to be a field o f great promise for usefulness
even at a financial sacrifice, we broke the tenderest
tics of long standing to obey the stem call o f duty.
Johnson City is one o f our strongest churches and
deserves a good pastor and It is our prayer that the
I.ord will guide them in the selection o f just the man
to lead them In their great work.
The nine -months’ stay will always be a sweet
memory to myself and family, and we shall never
forget the universal kindness o f all the people to us.
Nashville, Tenn.
J. H. SNOW.
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PA STO R S’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on
"Whoee Imago and Superscription?" and "The Man
With a Water Pitcher."
Bdgefleld—Morning subject, Matt. 6 : 8 ; evening
subject, Isa. 43:25. One by letter, one baptized.
,
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Evil Commu
nications" and “ Things Worth Having.” Two bap
tized, two by letter and one approved for baptism.
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “ The Sin of
Faithlessness” and “ The Sifting and Saving of the
Christian.” i )ne by letter. Spoke at Ward’s Semi
nary at C p.m. on “ The Sin o f Emptiness.”
North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "Christ
is AU” and “ Healing the Nobleman’s Son.” One by
experience and baptism.
Centennial—^Brother Fitzpatrick preached at both
hours to fine congregations. Meeting closed with 25
professions. 17 approved for baptism and two by
letter, five baptized.
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ Con
ditions o f a Revival” and "The Harvest Is Past.”
One baptized, tw o received by letter, one profession.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "Grieving the
Spirit” and “ Forming Bad Habits.” Seyeral for
ward for prayer.
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached. Morning sub
ject, “ The Spiritual Interpreter.”
Ijockeland— Pastor Horner preached on “ Worship”
and “ The Sure Foundation.” 80 In S. S. Meeting of
Sunday-school Union In the afternoon.
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
"Lord Revive Thy W ork” and “ The Qualifications
for Soul Winning.” A , good B. Y. P. U. One ap
proved for baptism. The meeting continues. Brother
Fitzpatrick, o f Lebanon, preaching.
Dr. W. C_G olden was at Highland Park, Chatta
nooga, In dedication o f the new church. Preached
at St. Elmo at night.
Chattanooga.
First Church— Pastor Jones preached on “God’s
Imperative, Man’s Subjunctive” and “ The Heavenly
Vision.” Communion was observed In a special ser
vice at 3:30 p.m. The hand of church fellowship was
extended to seven new members. 250 In S. S.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Foot-prints
of the Master” and “ The Matchless Speaker.” Ju
nior Union gave an excellent mission program at
7 p.m. 187 in S. S. One by letter. Pastor reported
great meeting at Broadway Church, Knoxville.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “A Mistaken
Estimate” and “ Facing the Morning.” Two received
by letter.
Hill City—Brother Boyle preached on “ Two Awak
enings” and "The Broken Shaft.”
St. Elmo— Brother Saunders preached In the morn
ing on “ Christian Love.” Brother W. C. Golden
preached at night on “ Faithfulness of Christ.”
Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on "Harvest
Tim e” and “ The Model Young Man.” Full S. S.
Overflowing audience at night. Many stood and
many were turned away. Meeting begins under
flattering prospects.
’
t Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor W. M. Harris preached on
"Be Ye Perfect’.’ and "Zaccheus.” 31G In S. S. Pour
additions.
' Bell Avenue—^Rev. T. L. Cate preached on "The
Inheritance o f the Saints” and “ Prayer.” 159 In S. S.
45 In B. Y. P. U.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
“ What is Man?” and “ What Seek Y e?” /
Third—^Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ A Great
Man as God Sees Him” and “ A Great Man as Man
Sees Him.” 150 In S. S. 75 In B. Y. P. U.
... CentennJal-^Name'changed to, Deaderlok -Avenue.

Bellvlew—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached on “ Unbelief
the Great Sin” and “ The Offer of Salvation.” Pour
up for prayer.
Central Avenue— Pastor Reese preached at both
hours.

for this purpose. A receipt will be sent you for State
Missions. Dear reader, will you pass this by as did
so many my last brief message? If you wait another
day It will probably pass from your mind.. Send me
, the dollar by next mall.
W. C. GOLDEN.
D E D IC A T E D TO ODD.

Chat. T. Alexander, Corinth, Mitt.—^Your Issue of
October 20 Is specially fine. It has the “ Baptist”
ring and Is “ Reflector” of many good things.
R. P. Cecil, Spring City, Tenn.—Preached on
"Battles and Victories” and "The Secret of Power.”
54 In S. S. We announce meeting to begin on' Mon
day evening after the fourth Sunday In this month
at 7 o’clock. Brother J. T. Oakley, of Watertown,
Tenn., will be with us.
Don Q. Smith, Hilldale, Tenn., November 3, 1905.—
We closed a good meeting at Hilsldale' last night.
Fourteen additions lo the church. Brother Oakley
came In and preached two good sermons for us the
last day of the meeting. W e were sorry he could
not be with us through the meeting as we expected.
I go to Smithville Monday next.
A. J. Brandon, Christiana, Tenn.—We. had a fine
day yesterday. I went with Brother Jamison to a
place called Nooker. We organized a church with
twenty members and ordained two deacons. I
preached to a large, congregation. The presbytery
consisted of Brethren McNabb, Crosslin, Jamison
and myself. It Is a good community,- good people.
Brother John W. Jamison has done a fine work. He
was elected pastor of the new church.
James H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.—^At the fifth
Sunday meeting last Sunday this little church of a
membership of about 27, gave $03.03, but since then
it has been raised to $75. Our next step, I think, will
be to the hundred mark. I was called again for next
year with an Increased salary. The churches must
come if they keep up with this little flock. No better
people can be found anywhere. At the close of the
serylce Sunday night the whole congregation gave
me thelc hands, saying they were going to live
nearer the lx>rd. God bless such people. Rev. C. L.
Neal has been called to Zion Church for the third
Sunday.
D. V. Culver, Dayton, Tenn.—For ten days Rev.
J. M. Anderson, of Morristown, has been preaching
to the people of Dayton the blessed truths of God’s
Word. His sermons sparkle with gems of Bible
truth which, while interesting the hearer, bring him
face to face with God. He is earnest, faithful, force
ful and original. His sermons are convincing and
conclusive that the Bible Is God's Book and Its con
tents God’s Truth. He does not make the demands
of the Gospel easy for the sinner, telling him to just
hold up his hand as a token of assent to the Gos
pel and come along, join the church and he baptized,
but that the conditions o f salvation are hard and
stralglu, that there can he no trifling with God.
The number of professions I did not learn. They
were all, I think,-young people. Four joined the
•church by letter.
M IN U T E S W A N T E D .
Why do clerks and moderators fall to send minutes
of their Associations? Only these have responded
so far—Ebenezer, Holston, Cen{j-al, Big Hatchle,
Southwestern District, Tennessee Valley, Duck
River, Nolackucky, Shelby County and Unity. Will
not some friend send a copy of each Association in
the State at once?
^
<
.
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.
S H A L L W E F A IL ?

an4 ‘ T h e Aemady foi- Evil!"
BendV''hls^ gitt ^rom a beiJ o f ^ ^
is
Calvary—Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “ The
the center o f a great destitution In Tennessee,. It Is
Great Commandment” and “ The Model Young Man.”
a beautiful, growing town on the Tennessee Central
Two received. 100 In S. S.
Railroad, half way between Nashville and Harrlman.
.Madlsonvllle— Pastor J. B. Hughes preached. Six
A beautiful lot of 100 feet front, on which there is
received for baptism. 125 In 8 . S. Twenty-five have
a nice little dwelling of three-raoms, can be bought
V - Jjpeij received within a month. ';^raqgoine^q,iiJvP“ ^
for $500, If taken at once; ■-’nr# imstors ln Nashville
in a baptistery. Brother Huj^ed^has YM^^
^ jji^ i^ a n d Chattojfooga have
^“ ‘ ^*^lti(-*fi^Wir--funds to buy' this splendld'm t
'the
Baptist cause In Monterey. If wo had this lot and
Memphis, I
First Church—Rev. T. T. Thompson preached o n ' home, the State Mission Board could send a man oq
the field with the prospect of doing a great work,
“This Present Truth" and "The New Birth.”
In
not only In Monterey, but In the surrounding coun
afternoon preached at McI.,emore Mission In new
try. The Secretary will leave Nashville for Monte
house.
I
rey on next Friday or Saturday and will remain
Central—Pastor Potts preached at both hours.
there until the matter is settled. I.«t every Baptist
Seventh Street—Rev. J. W. Dickens preached at
- who can, send one dollar or more to me at Nashville
both hours. One received for baptism.

A most beautiful meeting house was dedicated to
God at Dumplln, Tenn., fifth Sunday, ultimo. The
house cost about $1,500 and was given to God free
of debt. I do not know o f as splendid a country
church house anywhere. The brethren have done
nobly In this enterprise, and by the brethren Is also
meant the sisters. Brother Wlckam, the efficient
and iioble pastor, paid a most fitting tribute to the
lady members o f the church, for they richly deserve
it. I certainly enjoyed preaching the sermon in the
absence of a better. It was most appropriate at the
conclusion of the dedication prayer, which was most
touchingly offered by that veteran of the Cross, Rev.
D. F. Manly, that a collection for Foreign Missions
was taken. I may say there was great Interest man
ifested, as shown by an Immense congregation, about
half of whom could not get In the house. The din
ner spread on the grounds was ample and most
thoroughly enjoyed. The pastor and good people
of Dumplln Church did me a great honor and pleas
ure, and I feel grateful that such a privilege was
accorded me. May God abundantly prosper this
church and her consecrated pastor. S. E. JONES.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
A D ED IC A TIO N .
The fifth Sunday was a g a la day for the Baptists
of Alamo, Crockett Cptfnty. The occasion was the
dedication of their beautiful new house of worship.
Alamo Is the capital o f the county and Is a growing
town. The Campbellltes have been very strong there
for the past twenty-five years and the Baptists have
had a hard struggle, and at times It seemed that they
would have to give up the fight.
Some thr^e or four years ago a few heroic souls
decided to try to build a new house, and the founda
tions were laid and work began, but before the
building was completed, some of the leaders In the
movement moved away and those that remained
lost heart. But last spring Rev. J. H. Peay, who at
one time bad been a very successful pastor In the
county, came over from Arkansas to visit bis old
charges; and finding this little flock so discouraged,
and without a pastor, he took hold of the work at
great personal sacrifice, and In a few months had
completed the house, and last Sunday dedicated it,
finished and furnished, free of debt.
The church asked the pastor to preach the ser
mon, and it was a 'great sermon, and Dr. W. O. In
man, of Jackson, and myself were Invited to be pres
ent and take part.
The sermon and the occasion will not soon be
forgotten by the people who were present.
R. P. MAHON.
EA ST TEN N ESSEE.
Pastor H. B. 'Woodward preached both morning
and night at Jefferson City. Morning subject; “Re
deeming the Erring One.” Evening subject: “ How
to Rid Ourselves Of Sin and Its Consequences.” Con
gregations good; 155 In Sunday-school; meeting con
tinues. Some conversions and a deepening interest
.among the unsaved..
The protracted meeting at First Church, Morris
town, closed with a , congregation o f 700 to .hear
Brother W. A. Ayers, o f North Carolina, in his cIos-'
ing sermon. His powerful gospel preaching has been
uplifting to all Christian people. ’There were sev
eral professions of faith and Pastor Haymore will .
baptize -a number -soon.
churches o f I

^ngdlorlmfsMons on t n e ^ r il f s ^ o i
ale J.
en t.' Subject at night, "The Master’s Call.” Can
vass for subscriptions on parsonage debt continued,
and by December 1 we hope* to pay-off bulk o f it.
Then comes an active canvass for subscribers to
Baptist and Reflector—-foL t C l ^ ^ can do little. In
the deep spiritual'seiism.'for. or 'wltli his people, if
. 1—

'with the' progress o f God’s kingdom through reading
the State paper. My experience and observation
in my work In Tennessee has been tha^Jhe church
members everywhere to be depended upon as stand
bys In worship. In benevolence, in service are the
readers o f The Baptist and Reflector, so I sbAll seek
to enlist readers fo r It, coafldently expecting much
help to come to me as pastor and preacher.
Maryville, Tenn.
.
O. C. PEYTON.
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W . C. Golden. M teelonary Editor.
State M leeloae.— W . C. Golden, D.D.,
C orretp on d ln S S ecreta ry ;
N aehvllle.
T enn .; W . M. W o o d co ck , T reasurer.
N ashville, Tenn.
M lBlsierlal K ducatloa.— Rev. J. , S.
N orris, Chairm an, B row n sville, T enn.;
T. E. Glass, S ecretary and T reasurer,
B row n sv ille. Tenn.
M lalsterlal K doraeloa.— F or S outh
w estern B ap tist U niversity address
Rev. G. M. Savaife. Jackson . T enn.: (or
Carson and N ewm an C ollege, address
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City. Tenn.
W om an 's M issionary U aloa.— P resi
dent. Mrs. A. J. W heeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, N ashville, T enn.; C orrespon din g
S ecretary, Mrs. A. C. a Jackson. 703
M onroe Street, N ashville. T enn.; A ssist
an t C orresp on din g Secretary, Miss G er
trude H ill, 627 Shelby Avenue, N ash
ville, T enn.; R e co rd in g S ecretary. Miss
M ay Sloan. W e st N ashville. T enn .;
Treasurer, M iss L u cy C unningham , N.
■Vine Street, N ashville. Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mrs. L. D. E akin, C h a tta
nooga, T enn .; E ditor. Mrs. W . C. G old 
en, 71 0-Church Street. N ashville. Tenn.
Orphaas* B oaec.— C T. Cheek, N ash
v ille, Tenn., P resident, to w h o m a ll
supplies should be sen t; W . M. W o o d 
co ck , N ashville, Tenn., T rea su rer, to
w h om a ll m oney should bo se n t; R ev.
T. B. B ay, N ashville, Tenn., S ecretary,
to w h om a ll co m m u n ica tion s sh ould
be addressed.
F e r c ig a M Issloas.— R ev. R . J. W il 
lingham , D.D., C orresp on d in g S e cre ta 
ry, R ichm ond, V a .; R ev. J. H. S now ,
Johnson C ity, Tenn., V ice -P re sid e n t fo r
Tennessee.
U em e M issions.— R ev. B. D. G ray,
D.D., C orresp on din g Secretary, A tlanta.
Ga.; R ev. L lo y d T. W ils o n . D .D „ N ash
v ille, Tenn.. V ic e -P residen t to r T en n e ssee.
bn nday SehunI and C ulpurtage.— W .
C. G olden, D.D., C orresp on din g S ecre
tary. N ash ville, Tenri., to w h om all
fu n d s and com m u n ica tion s should be
sent.

W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y U NIO N.
ProKi'uni for November, 1905. Sub
ject, "W ork of Woman’s .Missionary
Union.”
"Not by might nor by power, but
by my Spirit, .salth the Ixird of
Hosts."
1. Roll call of society, with re
uses by “ favorite” verses of hymns.
' Silent Prayer: For God’s blessing
il'd the Spirit’s presence.
3. Power for Work: John 15:5:
Acts 1:8; II. Cor. 9:8; Eph. C:10. Re
sults: Psa. 12C:0: John 4:30; Dan.
2:.3.
4. Consider: Recommendations of
executive committee, W. M. U.
5. A "Favorite” Discussion: Differ
ent members to mention fa,vorlte form
of mission work and tell why.
0. Item for Leader: Preparations
are being made to open the Margaret
Home November 1. Shall we not pray
very earnestly for wisdom to be given
those In charge: that parents may be
comforted during separation-from chil
dren; that hopes and plans for highest
development of those who become
members of the Home may be real'Ued? .. ■'■ ■
. .....

Words of Encouragement.
"Let woman appreciate her oppor
tunity, for this la the golden age of
her reign, and she holds a sceptre
that sweeps empires. Let her show
herself to be a imwer ordered of God
to fulfill a holy mission.” — A. T. Pier
son.
"The smallest flower with a brimming
cup
May share Us sweetness, with another
near,”
—-E. 11. Ilrownlng.
«

♦

♦

Encouragement >n Young Woman's
Work.
The secretary ef Young Woman’s
Work says that the young women of
Tennessee have decided to obligato
themselves for the support of a work
er on the homo field, and how befitting
It Is that this worker should be one
of our own number— Miss Hattie May
.Moody, of Memphis
It will take $600 for the support of
,Mlss Moody, but the young women ofTennessee are strong and courageous
and wo feel that ehe Is one o f our
very own and our hearts anft our pray
ers as well as our money go with
her to Cuba.
Our State Board has asked the
young women tor $300 this year and
we are going to give this, too.
Last year twenty-one young wom
en’s societies gave $410.55. We .now
have enrolled flfty-slx societies, six
having been organized since October
'1. So, ns there is an increase In num
bers, there will be an increase in con
tribution, and the young women of
Tennessee will be able to bring ns a
year’s work a liberal offering, besides
these specified amounts, to foreign
missions, as well an the other objects
fostered by our Convention.
While we rejoice because of these
good things, our hearts arc saddened
Compound Interest in Missions.
over the death of one of our number
Some one says: ” 1 know that the
— Miss Elizabeth Ixigan, of I.«xington.
gifts'for the buildiag of the tabernacle
She It was who asked for the organ
came -^ h in the reach of the poorest,
ization of the society of which she was
but I am so poor that really my offer
a member. She had been a Christian
ing can be of no value whatever.”
only a year and It was whispered that
Some time ago a business man cal
she might say with the prophet of old,
culated the Interest of a dollar at
“ Here am I; send me.” But God took
compound Interest for 250 years. He
her home. She left a sweet Influence
found that It amounted to more than
upon a brother, a sister and a young
$2,500,000; and then he asked the sig
woman’s missionary society.
nificant question: ’'Can not God mUke
A young woman from West Tennes
a dollar given to Him grow as rapidly
see writes: “ I am so Interested In the
by the law s'of grace as It does by the
sending, out o f missionaries. I feel
laws o f trade?”
sometimes that I must go, bin have
The most helpful bequest ever
never made any effort yet to that end
given to the Christian church was the
—I don’t want to make a mistake.”
widow’s mite. And why? Because It
There Is a young woman In Nash
was coined in the mint of self-sacri
ville, just graduated, talented. Influ
fice, because Christ stamped It with
ential, who has heard the call “ to go”
a special benediction; and while naand Is now praying for the way to'b e
llohs liave culled In hank notes and
opened for her to go.
coin by the billion,. this mite is still
Surely God Is smiling upon the ef
in cfnmlatlqn, and its i.ifluence Is be-' forts of the young women of Tennes;
Ing felt to-day throughout the world.
see and let us not be lagging, but
— The Missionary.
push on with all our might.
Echoea ^rom State Officers.
Alabama—Thank offertng for home
missions and Christ mas offering for
foreign missions ,jast year. tbo.. largest
new^'^W othlfuanat^

enffcr

C O N C O R D A S S O C IA T IO N .
The fifth" Sunday meeting o f the
.Conpord Association met with the ^ -

______________________

Isters '’ini' ■’the . lirogram ‘ were ^

W H A T O U R C H U R C H S T A N D S FOR.
In rending The Baptist and Reflec
tor recently, I noticed the subject of
one o f our able Baptist ministers ser
mons last Sunday. It strikes mo with
a great deal of *orco. "What Our
Church Stands For” is a very vital
question. . Does It stand for a faithful
hearing of God’s Word every Sunday
morning and evening? Is each mem'
ber In his or her place? If one has
a right to stay from the service, all
have the same privilege. If the sorv.
Ice had depended on you, careless and
Indifferent brother or sister, would
we have hud any? Does the churen
stand for a live prayer-meeting? To
have such each niumber must fill his
or her place. If the prayer-meeting
had depended on you, clear rea.de:-,
would we have had one? Does our
church stand for a prosperous Sundayschool, where souls arc being saved
and workers trained for the Mastei'r
service? If the Sunday-school depend
ed on you, my friend, would there be
one? Does our church stand fer a
faithful support o f God’s minister?
Had your pastor and family support
depended on you, would they have
been cared for?
Does, our churcli
stand for missions in nil jjs depnriments of work, or do we help some
and leave others out? If foreign mis
sions depended on you, would they be
supported? Have you a representa
tive In the foreign Held you are heliiIng to support? Docs our church stand
ns a unit for the grand temperance
cause? If the advance o f the temper
ance movement depended on you, my
brother, would It ever be advanced?
Sinners will never be Impres'3eJ“ ’By~
our lives till we show an undying in
terest and zeal In nil our religious
services and rell.glous enterprises.
-May God help us to wake up to our
responsihiliiy, and bo nrouscii from
our deathlike sleep while those around
us are going to destruction.
I am afraid some of us are ciphers
In God’s vineyard. None of God’s
services find our presence, money or
Influence there to help. Some will
meet the Master with “ nothing but
leaves.”
Does our church stand for the' pur
ity and piety of her membership dr
do we retain In our membership those
who are a constant reflection on the
church o f our blessed Redeemer,
bought with His own precious blood?
Do we not hnrbdr wickedness and evil.

T h ere

is

No

S u b s titu te

lOR ROYAL
B a k in g P o w d e r .

The “ R oya l” is
shown by all tests,
official, scientific,
an d p r a c t ic a l,
stronger, purer, and better
thef
^
____
__ing powders.

— Gratifying deslro to know more
about S. B. C. work. Florida—J.ast
year the best year. Georgia—Is en
couraged by growing Interest In the
colored .J>eeii}e,..^..IndIatL
New aocietli^j;^iuyiytg.,.fqr/jiti9lM

Ing Rev. d. A. Ogle, chairman, and
tho " writer secretary. The speakers
present were Rev. E. S. Reaves, G.'A.
Ogle, J. A. Carlton, C, S. Illlign, Broth
er W m .-J on ea .fend

another baking powder in
place o f the “ Royal," it is
because the other, being
made tvith cheapcr.andin-

bands. I-amisiana—Encouraging prog
ress In number of workers.and-glfts.
Maryland—Usual work continued with
gratifying results. Mississippi— Con
stant demand for literature, evidence
of Increased Interest.
Missouri—
Raised a fund last year for the build
ing of the Eflie. Sears Memorial Girls’
School, I’ lugtu, Ciltnu. North Caro-

jecta on the
TheJocai attendance Was good. The
hospitality was cordial and abundant,
and the discussions harmonious and
edifying.
Sunday, sermon by the
writer, after which two deacons were
ordained.
Thanks are extended to all who
kindly entertained.
B. C. REID.
Antioch, Tenn.

for the same, it gives less
value to the consumer.
Look with suspicion up
on every attempt to palm
off upon you any baking
]>owder in place o f the
‘ •Royal.” N o other baking
'^ w d e r will do its work.

W j S ^ ^ re s p o n d ln i

^ ^ n ’Cad by dlfferfent members.
11. Worth Emphasizing: In 17 years
the total contributions of W. M. U.
have aggregated $l,133,i>97—elght-^old
Increase.
12. Closing song of praise for what
has been accomplished, followed by
silent prayer for help In being more
faithful.

♦

A Bird's Eye View of W. M. U. Work.
Prayer, pains au'1. perseverance
have characterized the work of Wom
an’s .Missionary Union. The new or
ganization which with fear and trem
bling began seventeen years ago
“ stimulating a missionary spirit and
the grace of glvln.g among the women
and children” of •Southern Baptist
churches, has been greatly honored of
Go'.l. M’hlle flgure.-i give -A very Inad
equate Idea of whiit has been accom
plished. yet a study of them Indicates
progress. Cqntrlbutlons for 1904-1905
were 813.8,399, (hcrense of $20,350 over
the preceding year. Total for the sev
enteen years, $1,133,597—an eight-fold
Increase.
The Christmas olterlng for foreign
missions has been a large factor In
stimulating Interest ann enlarging
gifts. Amount reported last year $11,787. The week ot special effort In
March has boon of similar help to the
I ionic Mission Board. The box. work
—letters from missionaries received
since the annual meeting at Kansas
City continue to brar strongest testi
mony to Its Jielpful charactor. The
Margaret Home for Missionaries’
Children bears testimony of God’s
guidance upon the blessing and com
fort this will be.

as
plans for coming In. closer touch, with
the young people o f the church and
for helping them to larger service.
9. Business: Colh?fltotr(--»4s, - .
10. SelectfotiHr T^oftf’ Tiftiort- of cor-

Una— Higher' alms, deeper study, wid
er knowledge. Oklahoma—EncoifragIng outlook. South Carolina—Appor.
tionment plan a potent factor In for
ward movement. Tennessee— The su
perintendent of Young Woman’s Work
Is rapidly
picking up “ dropped
stitches:” Texas— Gladly reports gen
eral spirit of progress. Virginia— So
cieties are being organized and the
general progress of the work signifies
divine favor and blessing.

f e r io r m a t e r i a ^ w s f i

}
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Boniotlmos, bccauan of the stanillng
flnanclally or socially of a brother or
Bister? All should be lost sight of but
the honor of Qod's church. Are we
true to Him and His church In this
respect? W e should guard It as we
would the apple of our eye. May God
help us to advance His cause, not our
selfish aims and purposes.
Nashville, Tenn.
MRS. J. H. W.
M IN U T E S R E C E IV E D .
Holston Assoclni.lon— One hundred
and twentieth annual meeting, held
with Flag Pond Church, Unicoi Coun
ty, Augtist 15-17, T. 8. Rogers, moder
ator; Rev.. O. C. Peyton, clerk; .1. F.
W. Doty, treasurer.
Concord Association — Nlnety-tlfth
annual meeting, held with Eaglevllle
Baptist Church, In Rutherford County,
August 3, 4 and 5, Rev. B. S. Bryan,
moderator; Prof. A. J. Brandon, clerk,
and R. B. Jarmon, treasurer.
C E N T R A L A S S O C IA T IO N .
The tveather whs Ideal for our fifth
Sunday meeting, which met at At
wood. The writer preached on Friday
night. Two asked for prayer. The
pastor. Brother T ; L. Barrow, had
moved to Oroesbeck, Texas, so the
church assembled in conference and
unanimously caller. Brother,. Crutch
field.
There were homes and entertain
ment for all. The next morning del
egates began to arrive from every di
rection. The attendance surpassed
our most sanguine expectations. The
various subJocts-.wcre discussed with
interest and enthusiasm.
Atwood Church had repaired the
church house and dispensed a bounti
ful hospitality. I was called home by
the death of Brother C. S. D. Haw
kins, a detective of some note. Ho
had been a very' wicked man, but
sometime since ho professed religion
and Joined Milan Baptist Church. His
funeral was preached Sunday after
noon to a large concourse of citizens.
The burial took place the same after
noon In McKenzie.
I am greatly grieved at the loss o f
W. H. Salisbury, o f Halls, Tenn. He
was a faithful friend and a devoted
member of the church. I have known
him intimately for several years and
esteemed bis as one o f my truest
friends.
He will be greatly missed
In his church and community. The
Ix)rd comfort the bereaved wife and
child.
Last Sunday week completed three
years for me as pastor o f Milan Bap
tist Church. The love and kindness
o f the membership quite overcame
me.
The past week Brother S. C. Hearne,
o f McKenzie, presented me with a
handsome and useful present, for
which I am devoutly grateful.
Milan, Tenn.
W. D. POWELL.

P R O H IB IT IO N A S T H E C A M E R A S E E S IT,
A familiar and cheap argument against prohibition of the liquor trafllc
Is that it will affect the business interests. Of course It will—for the better.
"Adopt a prohibition law and the grass will grow in the sreets," says some
wiseacre. He is right. The grass will grow ft- the streets. The above
photograph proves the statement. It gives a glimpse of a street in Winters,
Cal., after six months of prohibition, and is a striking object lesson. One
can easily see the grass and weeds growing In the street—in front of the
Jail.—Cumberland Presbyterian.

Remember, though, we have fiftyventlon would make a liberal offering
eight churches in the Association.
for this purpose at once and forward
Our churches sent contributions:
the same to W. M. Woodcock, Nash
Ekistanallee Church, fl.20; Mt. Har ville, Tenn., with the instructions to
mony, 13.80; New Friendship, )1.00;
send it to the university at Jackson
Riceville Church, IG..35; Woman’s Mis for the ypung ministers. It will not
sionary Society, $1.00; collected at
be true any longer if one-half the
Bethsalda, 110.08. Total, 823.98.
churches In this territory will do half
The hospitality of Bethsaida Church
what they might do for this purpose.
and community could not be surpassThe second thing is the fact which
eii. Dinner at the church Friday, Sat justifies the statement made by Dr.
urday and Sunday In abundance for
Dargan before the State Convention,
all.
at Jackson, that Tennessee Baptists
The writer preached Sunday on "A
did not give enough money for the
Mission o f the Fields and their Needs.”
ministerial fund in the Southern Bap
Collection for home and foreign mis tist Theological Seminary last year to
sions, 87.26. Brother P. A. Miller
support the young men who were
preached at night on "Good and Per
there from Tennessee who needed
fect Gifts,” and quite a number ex help that they might remain through
pressed an interest in their salvation,
the year.
and one- came forward for prayer.
We need our young ministers who
This closed a good meeting, one of
are being trained and who have been
llie best in many years.
trained to labor in Tennessee.
Rev. L. M. McCulstian, of Rhea
But we have no right to ask or to
Springs, Tenh., has recently been call expect such will be true when we al
ed as pastor of Bethsaida and has ac low our brethren from other States to
cepted. We are going to expect great
educate our men.
thtngs of him for thts little church is
I call upon the pastors of the State
composed of some o f the salt of the -to join in a very earnest effort during
earth.
' the year to raise all the money that is
They will organize a Sunday-school
needed to educate all our. -divinely
first Sunday in November. It was
called young men.
the joy of this boy’s heart to be with
GEO. W. CRUTCHER.
Bethsaida Church and pceacb .for
Dyersburg, Tenn.
them Sunday and be in their homes,
R EV. J A M E S B. COX.
as he used to be their pastor, and he
loves them. The programs for next
Dear Brother: I send you a clipping
meeting will be put out soon. If you
from the Knoxville Journal and Trib
fall to get any, wrtto me at Riceville,
une o f October 18, written from Bris
Tenn.
R. D. CECIL, Moderator.
tol on October 11, stating that Rev.
Spring City, Tenn.
James B. Cox, a Baptist minister,
who was arrested at Saltyille, Va.,
T W O T H IN G S W H IC H M U S T BE
September 6, while be was in the
' CHANGED.
midst o f a revival service, to answer.
E A S T A N A L L E E A S S O C IA T IO N .
The first Is the condition in our Uni TO a charge o f chicken theft, in Wash______ ^ ___
________v—
____________________
__ __Ington County, Tenn., has been found
The fifth Suiiday meeting
met with
ersity
at Jackson, which
has D____
given
Bethsaida Bap’tftt Xj:Ihurch, four ? ^ V r l S B ?,o t«e reporto in our paphj-s^that
Kullty^ln the .Cfircult Court.at J o « ^
I introduf

Q.enpon^^on, theme,.'. who fw l that tho Ijo rd 'h a s palled

1
tigatlon should be made, and let the
facts be known.
While the Methodist. Conference
was In session at Bristol, at least two
Bristol papers gave each a whole col
umn article about this episode, as if
Cox was a D.D., and known the world
over, and that It would be a good plan
to make It as public as possible to
the disgrrace of (the whole Baptist
brotherhood.
Of course, the act of stealing chick
ens and being convicted is. a lasting
disgrace to Cox, but I hope that it
will not belittle the whole Baptist de
nomination. Cox ought to be excluded
from the Baptist Church, if he belongs
to one, which I very much doubt. ' I
am sure that there is not a Baptist
church in the land that would not
have excluded him, if It w-ere kmjwn
to that church that lie was stealingchickens. He would not, after Inves
tigation be “ suspended
for
six
months” from preaching, ns the said
conference did Rev. W. W. Hicks. A
committee appointed by the Confer
ence reported that he was guilty of
immoral conduct, but did not report
what that conduct was. Why did the
committee not report what it was, and
why was he not excluded? All such
fellows as Hicks and Cox are a dis
grace to the cause of Christ, and ought
not'to be held within the pales o f any
church. Let The Baptist and Reflector
give Mr. Cox’s record—his Methodist
record as well as his Baptist record.
A CLOSE OBSERVER.
(W e know nothing about Rev. Jas.
B . Cox. Like our correspondent, we
never heard of him before. His name
does not appear in the American Bap
tist Year Book nor in the Southern
Baptist Convention Annual, either
among the Tennessee or the Virginia
ministers. Can any of our readers
give” us any information concerning
him?
We agree with what our cor
respondent says about him.—Ed.)
T H E V A L U E O F C H A R C O A L.
Few People Know How Useful It Is In
Preserving Health and Beauty.
-, 'Ifearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature,
but few realize its value when taken
into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; it is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
in the stomach and intestines and
carries them out o f the system.
Charcoal sweetens tho breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal eventually clears and Im
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a' natural
and eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison o f catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal In-one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the *
money is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeng
es; they are . composed of the finest
powdered Willow charcoal, .and other
o ^ r a t h w i ^ t t l ^ t o r a !Sf

Townsend, was well received by all.
Then the program which has been ar
ranged was taken up nnd carried out.
The discussions were pnjthuslastlc and
^the po.woK.._flf-^g^^8j>lpit...waB often
.THinfflTeateS' in 'life- congregation from

conscious of their need of better equip
ment for service.
They are willing to study and sac
rifice that this may be realized In
them. Uut J h ^ ^ a r o not able to pay
their,.. awJL.
pursue

• The following preachers were pres
ent: J. N. Davis, J. P. Massengll, J.
H. Lane, J. W. Townsend, J. R. Carroll, N. J. Moon, M. L. Clouts, P. H.
Miller, R. D. Cecil and Brother Hays.
The following did the preaching:
M. L. Clouts, J. P. Massengll, R. D.
Cecil and P. A. Miller.
During tile meeting members from
ten churches were present.

thirty day^ fn Jaiy and thla Cox la__ jpg mlxOT y f tti
-I:..’???;-'
...
soon tell in a much improved condfI know nothing whatever about this
tion of the general health, better com-,
man. Don’t think I ever beard of
plexion', sweeter breath and purer'
him before. I have heard lately that
blood, and the beauty o f It is that
he used to bh a Methodist, -and inas no possible barm can result from theficontinued use, but on the contrafy,
much as the Virginia papers have
great benefit.
paraded this a f f a i r - . ^ . ^
A Buffalo physician ..tn.apgfiking of
thitiK If Blrt'jU«’ tV''Saplfc'ls that In.vear
the b e n e O t a - ‘ 1 - ad
vise. Stuart’a.QhArPpal lozen g es'to all

sponding, and have not responded In
the past years sufficiently to justify
tho board in Jackson to encourage
those young men to remain In school
with the belief that the brethren will
come to their relief.
This ought not to bo. This need
not be. Thts will not be, if every
church within the bounds of this Con-

Western Union Telegraphp Cqmi^ny,
Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 30, '06.
"T o J. T. Sbuptrine, Savannah, Qa.
Mall half , dozen 'Tetterlne, Fay
Doyle.”
A sample o f telegraphic orders re
ceived. When wanted, it Is wanted
at once. Cures Tetter, Ringworm,
Erysipelas and itching cutaneous dis
eases. Box 60c.
J. T. SHUPTRINE, Mfr., Savannah, Ga.

and bowels, and to clear ;he com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
and throat; I also believe the jlver
is greatly benefited by the daily use
of theni; they cost but twen^-five
cents a box at drug'^stofes, and al
though in some sense a patent prepa
ration, yet I believe I .get more and
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal
Lozenges than in any of tho ordinary
charcoal tablets.”

m
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THE PRICE OF RELIGIOUS PAPERS.
The price o f the Baptist and Reflector is
|2 a year. This is the established price o f
nearly every religious paper in the country.
The price o f some o f them iy $2.50, o f some
9 3 ; o f others |1.50, o f others f l . The
usual price, however, is $2. It is worthy o f
note that the higher the price o f a religious
paper, the better is the paper, and usually
the more subscribers it has. One o f the best
and most widely circulated. Baptist papers in
the country'is T h e Watchman, o f Boston; the

and as a matter o f fact is the difference be
tween life and death fo r the paper.
But, brethren sometimes say to us that
thej^can get a secular paper, such, fo r in
stance, as the Weekly American or CourierJournal or Constitution, fo r $1 a year, and
they ask why they have to pay more fo r a
religious paper* than fo r a secular. Well,
there are several differences.
1. All o f the expenses o f the weekly edi
tion o f the daily paper are paid. They are
paid by the daily paper. The editors, are
paid, the correspondents are paid, the print
ers are paid, the pressmen are paid by the
week, the office rent is paid, and everything
is paid with the exception simply o f the pa
per on which it is pfinted and the postage,
and these are coniparatively small items. If
these were the only items o f expense we had,
we could put the Baptist and Reflector down
to 50 cents a year and make money on it.
2. The secular papers make their money
largely out o f advertising. They take any
kind o f advertisements, while the religious
paper is limited in the class o f advertise
ments it will publish, and has difficulty in
securing them. The tendency o f advertisers
is to go to the daily papers and to the monthly
magazines, and it is hard to get them to ad
vertise in religious papers. It is a good deal
with religious papers with regard to adver
tisements as it was with the girl who said
that those that wanted her she did not want,
and those she wanted she could not get.
3. The secular paper appeals to all de-“
nominations. Baptists, Methodists, Presby
terians, .etc. The result is, they usually have
a large circulation. But the religious paper
is limited to some one denomination. The
Baptist and Reflector, fo r instance, is limited
to the Baptists, and largely to the Baptists o f
Tennessee. For while we have a good many
subscribers outside o f the State, the body of
our constituents are the Baptists o f Ten
nessee. Thus the field o f a religious paper be
ing limited, the .circulation is more limited
than that o f a secular paper, and the circu
lation being limited, its advertising patron
age and receipts are also limited by this fact.
4. Not only does the secular paper..appeal
to people o f all denominations, but as a mat
ter o f fact there are people in all denomina
tions who will take a secular paper and will
not take a religious paper; and there are
some who will take a secular paper at any
price, no matter how high, and would not
take a religious paper at any price, no mat
ter how low. O f course, this goes to show
that the heart o f such people is more inter
ested in secular affairs than in religious a f
fairs.
\
There is another side o f the matter, how
ever, which people are nbt supposed to take
into consideration, and that is the question'
o f quality iii the papers and''the;c|Jiaracter
Of the reading matter iil them. Tlie great
lat they

is $3, and they are o f a very superior char everything bad that' goes on J n ^
acter, from a literary standpoint, and at the and comparatively little o f thfi good. They
same time htive a large circulation.
* a k e the Universe with a fine-tooth comb to
Another fact worthy o f note is that no $1 Arid out and report everything bad that oc
religious paper has ever lived long in the curs, and they have very few facilities for
—South, ^ 1^ jqO;j^;^.5fl paper bus evef flourish- , reporting the good. Their drag-net seems to
fI/£

tell them about everything bad, and will lead
them to take an interest in base-ball, foot
ball, politics, murders, thefts and crimes of
every kind, and but little or no interest in
religion? Who would not say that the $2
paper is far cheaper in the end ?
Another question to be considered also is
the fact that you can make a better paper at
$2 than at $1.50. With us it is simply a mat
ter o f business. We want to make the best
paper possible for the Baptists o f Tennessee,
to reach the most people possible, at the
cheapest price possible. I f we thought that
by putting the price o f the paper down to
$1.50 or even $1 we could be able to reach
a great many more o f the people in the State
and at the same time maintain the present
standard o f the paper, we-should be glad to
do so. But the experience o f others has
shown, as we stated, that to reduce the price
o f the paper does not correspondingly in
crease the number o f subscribers, while it
cuts off about one-fourth o f the revenue of
a paper and thus compels it to reduce the
size or quality o f the paper. As a rule a $2
paper is a $2 paper, while a $1.50 paper is a
$1.50 paper. Most o f Our readers in Ten
nessee would rather have a $2 paper than a
$1.50 paper.
But we are going to give the Baptists of
Tennesee an opportunity to get a $2 paper
fo r $1.50. A s you see from our premium
offers published on another page, we offer it
to new subscribers in clubs o f three or more
fo r $1.50. We do-this-to get-them-started
to reading the paper, hoping that when they
have read it for a year they will then feel
like subscribing for it the balance o f their
lives and paying $2 a year fo r it. We do
it also to test the Baptists o f the State and
see how many really would take the paper at
$1.50. They now have the opportunity to do
so. We hope that a large number will take
advantage o f it. Tell your friends about our
proposition. Read over our premium offers
and send us in a club o f three or more new
subscribers and thus obtain one o f the valu
able premiums which we offer.

BACK TO THE FARM.
A writer in Bob Taylor's Magazine for
November in an article headed; “ The Renais
sance o f Country Life,” says that the tide
-which has been flowing from the country to
the city has turned and is how flowing back
to the country. He closes the article as fol
low s:
The railroads are reducing rates to the farmer's
products, and opening up now markets in every
direction. The great manufacturers are constantly
providing now machinery to enable the farmer to
shorten his work by making It more effeptlve. Tele
phone companies are bringing him in speaking touch
with the city markets and supply houses. Trolley
cars are reaching out from the great cities lo cariy
his products and put him In touch with the city and
nil of its advantages. He may even go in to church,
the-iboatrc, :OT .tb a J i^ la l eJub. His.,work Is li.plngshortened and- lightened and made more productive'
way. Consoiidnted rural schools are open
tlaiiy
of the w n rlit^ ^ W ta r '»Ti« a£::3B»t-hrtiie4i[|..auinm^....:blles, traction engines and steam plows, a&d douljle^-"“
tonnage for his draft wagons. These are a few an.d
-only a few of the advantages offered to the farmer
by this new age of science and mechanical indust'ryAbove all others the farmer should be optimistic,
^opportunity is at band.

With all1 o f the»
these p ^ ilieg if»
W

duced the price o f The Baptist one year from
$2 to $1.50, and during that time he lost
$3,000. The difference between $2 and $1.50,
.whUe it may seem small fo r each subscrip
tion, becomes very large in the aggregate.

a good religious paper at a copt o f $2 a year,
which will tell them about the good and will
arouse their Interest in religious matters
and lead them to better and nobler lives, than
it is to give them a paper at $1 which will

K 6 -1

who

__________________

advantages o f the city, while at the samelfime
he has the advantages o f the country— such
as pure air, fresh vegetables, fresh milk and
butter and meats, shade, room, freedom,
quietude, home life, and many other advan-
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tages which the city can never give. It is a- boss. The men who are coming to put prin
matter o f the greatest gratification and con ciple above party are growing more and more
gratulation, when people can move out into numerous in this country every year— thank
the country.
It means greater strength, the Lord.
physically, mentally and morally, and so it
A WOMAN’S HEART CRY.
means greater stability to our government.
In a private letter to us a good woman of
CITY CHRISTIANS.
Memphis writes:
The Baptist Flag o f last week says:
Oh, it Is (Ireailful in this large, wicked city. My
Nearly e^^erythlng in the cities is corrupt. The
politics, the business, the social life, and even the
religion is devoid of that sincerity and. frankness that
one would expect under such favorable circum
stances.

heart is made sad every night of iny life to see nice
young men as well as old ones enter these dens of
vice. I wish I could wipe every caloon and gambling
house and other wicked places off of this earth. I
hope and pray that the day is not far distant when
every one of them will be wiped off o f the face of the
earth.

Let US say that we were born in the coun
try, were reared in the country and in a
And this is the cry which is going up from
country town. We now live in the country,
the
hearts o f every true wife, mother and
and belong to a country Baptist Church.
sister
in Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga,
Much, perhaps most, o f our preaching is done
in the country. The people with whom we Knoxville, Jackson, Clarksville, Columbia and
come in contact to a great extent are country Bristol. While woman has no voice in say
people. We love the country and we love ing whether saloons shall exist or not, she
is the one who suffers the most from saloons.
the country people. They are noble people.
There is too much truth in the above re While the man is out having a good time,
mark with reference to the people in the she must stay at home shivering over a scant
cities. It is not true, however, as implied in fire, nursing her poorly fed and illy clad
the remark that all the religion in the cities children,
"Tolling on and on and on
^
is "devoid o f sincerity and frankness.”
With aching heart and tearful eyes and silent lips,
Christian people in cities have human na
And in the soul the secret longings that arise,
(Which this world never satisfles.”
tures as well as Christian people in the town
No wonder the women o f our State, like
and country. They are not perfect. None o f
them are perfect. They all have their faults. this good sister, send up an agonizing cry for
But some o f the truest, noblest, most genuine, ' deliverance from the curse o f the saloon.
most generous, most consecrated Christians Shall that cry not be heard ? And shall not
to be found anywhere live in the cities. We every city] in Tennessee at least have the
could call the names of such Christians, both power and privilege o f saying fo r itself
men and women, in the Baptist Churches o f whether it wants saloons or not?
our cities in Tennessee by the-hundreds. We
R E C E N T E V E N T S.
are not set for the defence of the people o f the
The 1C5 lawless saloons of Kansas City, Knns.,
city. We do, however, deprecate very strong
ly any w hole^le condemnation o f them. We were closed last week and the Word and Way calls
deprecate any effort to arouse prejudice be it emancipation week in that metropolis.
Rev. G. M. Schott, formerly o f Cincinnati and
tween the city and country people. The city
has its problems and the country has its West Virginia, has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Baptist Church at Lyons Farms, N. J.
problems. The Christian people both o f city
^cv. J. M. Johnson has changed his place o f resi
and country must work out their own prob
dence from Pulaski to Good Spring, K. F. D. No. 3.
lems in their own way. Let there be no His correspondents will please take notice o f the
prejudice between them, no quarreling, no change.
bickering. But, on the contrary, let there
The time o f meeting of the Ixtuislana State Conven
be mutual ssunpathy and helpfulness, and tion has been postponed from early In November
in that w&y they can best advance the king until December C, and it will then meet with the
dom o f the Master, in whose coming both are First Church. Shreveport.
The Pino Street Church, Richmond, Vn., Is the
so greatly interested.

PRINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY.
The report o f the board o f investigating
engineers appointed last July by Mayor
•Weaver to examine the filtration of Philadel•phia and the Northeastern and Southern
boulevards, now under construction^ shows
that up to date the city has lost, through ex-,
cessive costs, collusive, bids, illegal advertis
ing and in other ways, the sum o f $6,330,000,
The contractors who received most o f the
more than $18,000,000 that have been ex
pended on improvements are the leaders o f
the Republican party in' Philadelphia. In
the pending municipal election -they . have^
n om in ate a ticket w h i^ - they
tlie
“ afi-ninrVif 'RonubHcan tloket,” “ " 'I h a v e the
.

,«T
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The first session of. the Northeast Mississippi
Bible 'institute will be held at Corinth, Miss., begin
ning January 23 and lasting three days. Rev. C. T.
Alexander, of Corinth, Is chairman and Rev. W. A.
Jordan, of Amory, secretary.
We have received an Invitation from Dr. and Mrs.
John Tyler Christian, of Liitle Hock, Ark., to be
present' at the mat-rlage of their daughter., Blolse
Graham, to Mr. J. Ely Snider, November '23. We
wish tills worthy couple much Joy and a long and'
useful life together.
Dir.. A, C. Croe is taking a strong hold upon the
Eilgelleid Church. Plans .have been agreed upon for
a new house o f worship, th'e .foundation of which
_

....

be read out o f the party. We believe, thliugh,
that Mayor Weaver is just as good a Repub
lican, and in fact fa r better a Republican than
thos6 rascals, because he stands for honesty,.
as we believe that,
Mr. Murphy, the Tammany Chier, oecause
he stands for civic righteousness. It is too
late in the day to demand that people shall
vote fo r anybody no matter what his char
acter, just so he is the nominee o f the party

largest Baptist Church in the South. It has n mem
bership of 1,C00, and a Sunday-school o f 900 mem
bers. Rev. J. B. Hutson has been pastor of the
church for thirty-three years.

9
The First Church, Stillwater, Okla., has received
a great stimulus through the meeting hold by Evan
gelist T. T. Martin. The salary of the pastor. Rev.
M. R. Cooper, has been increased |300 and the Mis
sion Board is not asked to assist the church any
longer. Brother Cooper is allowed to hold four
meetings during the year.
Rev. J. H. Wright, the beloved pastor of the Sev
enth Baptist Church, returned Inst week from At
lanta, where he assisted Rev. W. C. McPherson In
n two weeks’ meeting. There wore about forty pro
fessions of religion and thirty additions to the
church. The Atlanta papers spoke very highly of
Brother Wright's preaching.
In one of his recent lectures before his theological
pupils nt Hall-Moody Institute Dr. J. B. Moqdy said;
"God gave the child n bias in favor of morality, ns
tile tender conscience testifies.’’ Hasn’t Homer
nodded? Wo had thought the child’s bias was the
other way from tho following language: "They go
astray ns soon ns they be born, speaking lies."
A meeting closed nt the Centennial Church, this
city, last Sunday, In which the pastor. Rev. W. J.
Stewart, was assisted by Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick.
There wore about twenty-five professions. Brother
Fitzpatrick is now engaged In a meeting with Brother
S. M. McCarter nt the Howell Memorial Church In
West Nashville. Wo hope to hear of good results.
Rev. John T. Oakley passed through the city last
week on his return from LaFayette, where he has
been engaged in a meeting for the past two weeks.
Thpre were about forty-five professions of faith and
twenty-nine additions to the church, which waa
very fine. Brother Oakley is now assisting Rev, Q. W.
Swope in a meeting at tho North Nashville Church.
Brother R. H. Hunt, of Chattanooga, was In the
city last week on business. He is probably the
greatest church architect in the South, and is the
architect o f tho new Edgefield Baptist Church. Be
sides being n splendid architect, he is one of the
most consecrated Christians in our State, and Is a
prominent member of the First Baptist Church,
Chattanooga.
Rev. John Jeter Hurt, the former editor of the
Baptist Advance, has accepted a call to the church
of Conway, Ark. 'the Advance says: "Several of
our good churches ^ a d e earnest efforts and offered
strong Inducements to Brother Hurt. For some time
he found it hard to decide where he would cast his
lot, but at last yielded to the wishes of his old
church at Conway.”
The Arkansas Democrat of'Llttle Rock states that
Mr; Blount C. Trice, former secretary and attorney
of tho Baptist Publishing Co., of Little Rock, has
“ brought siilt in the Pulaski Circuit Court against
the Baptist Publishing Co., J. N. Hall, Ben M. Bognrd and W. M. Barker, for |10,000 damages for
injury alleged to have been done by a publication In
tho Baptist Flag, a religious newspaper published by
tho defendants at Little Rock and Fulton, Ky.”
Tho church at Lancaster, Texas, of which Rev.
Wm. A. Moffltt is the successful pastor, makes a
good showing for the past associatlonal year. It
has received 130 members, and has given, ■.♦490 to
State Missions, $418 to Home and Foreign Missions,
almost doubling coptrlbutlons of the previous year.
Brother Moffltt went to this field from Sweetwater,
Tenn., where he’ did a fine work. Though we re
joice InTihkpresent achievements, we would warmly
welcome llim back to Tennessee.
Two meetings closed In Knoxville last week. At
the First Church,. Dr. W. M. Harris was assisted by
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of Richmond, Va. The preach
ing of Dr. McDaniel was greatly enjoyed and the
church revived. W e did not leam the number of
professions. At the Second Church; Dr. W. A. Atchk y waa asileted by Rev., C . B. WgUer, o f Chatta
nooga, in a meeting of imich powbr. Thera
,
eventy-flve piEfesslons of religion. It is said that

. . .
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order.
..The Alabama'’sSplis^ ^ TKg r ^ I l f f n m e ^ ^

of which
says that .the Gene
needed for the endowment o f Howard College has
soclatlon of Baptlsii oFTttTHniBBSr-WBqp^imn
State last week ignored entirely the Baptists of that
been pledged within a few months and tho Associty in making their arrangements for the meeting,
ciational season not yet ovo^ Dr. Montague has
and BO rendered it Impossible for them to show any
made a whirlwind campaign M d the brethren have
io
members of the .AggocJatJOR.....^^t^.
nobly.'
hnW;' "MMsenger adds: "These brethrenfifihi^
■ j|j . „ mi I I
in i.heir own
vember 1C; .the Texas Convention in Dallas, Novem ilghly the chufehes, but "when they com^'W^
ber IG, and thff Georgia Convention in Macon, No they fake refuge in a Business Men’s League instead
vember 23. Our "connectional brethren," as tho 'o f resorting to their own brethren, who, by chance,
differ with them only on one or two minor points
Methodists would term them, will bo somewhat
of method In'Melng tho Master’s work.” .
rushed to visit these bodies.
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much good that little chap did, and
lie was only nine years old, jest my
age. Everybody lias a mission— some,
work that nobody else can do. I

'th ou g h t tliat he wap-mistaken about
that, and thought perhaps he’ d never
My heart Krowa saddenod with tho known no little cripples like me, bnt
thoQRht
jest strong healthy fellers like yerself.
That I malt bid farewell
I ’ d think about it a great deal and
To aammer'a golden-tlated daya
wish I lied a mission, like Oliarlie.
Oh I conld ahe with na dwell.
It’s hard ter feel that a feller’ s no
I 'l l aeek no more tlio aliaded dell
account ter nobody.
Where oft 1 lored to stray,
“ Of conrao yer can’ t understand.
And liaten to the mnrmnring stream
And watch the snnbeama play.
Master Bob, with all yer opportuni
A Farewell to Summer.

The R ian t o a k h ia r o y a l robe
Mnst sh ed w it h m a n y a aijth.
And stretch hia naked arms ontright
Beneath a wintry sky.
The mocking bird w ill take liis flight
Where snmmer lingers long;
Whore he can ait on leafy bongha
And trill his merry song.
Tile lawn w ill bo a vacant spot
Where, at tho tw ilight hoar,
I oft wonid dream of happy days
Beneath the vine-clad bower.
The lily with her winsome grace
Meekly bows her head;
The sturdy rose in kind embrace
Whispers, “ She ia dead!”
Summer owns a paintin)^ rare.
It is her crowning j o y ;
She proudly claims it as her own.
The romping, barefoot bo}’ .
Ah I the time has come at last,
(Stay the bitter tear).
When I must give the parting hand
To the queen o f the year.
Pause a moment, 8ummer<dear,
Y our cheeks are all aglow.
Why is it I am grieving thus?
Y ou ’ re sm iling as yon go.
Snmmer, bend your ear to mine •
(The wprd 1 cannot tell).
That yon catch the heartaclie sob,
I breathe the last farewell.
Mrs. Jno. A. Miller.
Jimmy's Miasion

'Yes, I try ter pnt an extra shine
on ther shoes I black. Yes see it ’ s
all I can do, and I want ter do it
w ell. With my hnnchback and crip
pled leg, I can’ t git aronnd as spry
as ther rest of ther boys ter sell papers
or anything like that, bnt I manage
first rate ter make a liv in ’ with my
blaokin kit.
“ Y er ahonldn’ t think I ’ d hev many
onstomers here on this qniet corner?
Well, I like a qniet place best, and
ther kids are all good ter me, bein’
as I ’ m a oripplerand send me all ther
onstomers I can do fer. Y er’ d be
snrprised ter see how gentle and kind
hearted those rough kids can be at
times.
Why, Tommy and Sam taught
me h o w .te fre a d i And yon can’ t tell

ties for helping others, how I long
fer some work tor do that would make
ther world a little better; somethiug

1 get so tired of my club, parties and
such things, and to come to this qniet
oorner and have a chat w ith you is a
delightful change. ”
One day when Bob reached “ Jim 
m y’ s O orner,” ho noticed that some
workmen were repairing the third
story o f the building that stood there,
and a scaffold had been erected in
front o f tile bnilding.
As he stood talking to Jimmy, a
loud shout arose from above. Before
he had time to look up and ascertain

___

“ Yer can’ t toll what this one pleaster me, Master Bob, oanse'

Jimmy lay in the ohlldreh’s ward

‘ Don’ t take it to hard,” he said.
.

r

1.

“ There tyas one m ighty nice story
whot Mr. Crawford sent me. Ther
name of it was ‘ C harlie’ s Mission. ’
O, I tell yer it was wonderful how

“ H en ry,” said Uncle Amos, from

. , ,
ii.lf_tt

,

been me it would hev been yerself,
Master Bob, and that would oT ^een a
pity;;

sible.
When ironing table cloths
they should be folded once for con 
venience and ironed two or three
times on each side, and when they
are perfectly dry they should be
wound over a roller, as too many
oreases in the linen w ill spoil the
appearance o f the finest damask.
M. A. T.

Upereek, who was visiting his olty
nephew, “ w ho’ s that man in tho
honse on the other side o f tlie street?
Every morning ho stands in front o f
a window an’ shaves himself.
He’ s

Table Appointments.
Few things possessed by dainty
women are more h igh ly valued than

MASS OF SORES
Awful Suffering of Little Boy
from an Itching Humour

CURED BY CUTIGURA
Not Ohe Square Inch of Skin on
His Whole Body Unaffected
*'KIy little son, a boy o f five, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc
tors prc 8cril>ed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain medieal college,
but its treatment did no good. A t the
time I was induced to try Cuticura
he was so bad that I bad to cut bis
hair c S and put the Cuticura Oint
ment on him on bandages, ns it was
impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There was not one square inch
o f skin on bis whole body that was
notaffccted. H ew asoneniassofsores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and in removing them it used to take
the akin off with them, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-break
ing. I began to think that be would
never get well, but after the second
application o f Cuticura Ointment I
began to see si^ns o f improvement,
and with the third and fourth appli
cations the sores commenced to dry
up. His skin peeled off twenty times,
but it finally yielded to the treatment.
Now 1 can say that be is entirely
cured, and a stronger and healthier
boy you never saw than be is to-day.”
ROBERT WATTAM, 492a Center
Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, 1897.

fine disbeti, >nd w hile not many are
fortunate enough to own such in large
quantities, many have a few pieces of
fine ohina or handsome glassware
w hich they take pride in keeping
beautifully olean. Once ikeh week,
or oftener, i f necessary, wash up all
the glassware, and i f you have the

cruets and sim ilar artioles may be

bottle w ith plenty o f hot suds and a l
lowed to remain over night, then the
- ottle must be iiv e n a vigbrbn^shak'b
ing and thorough rinsing, and a

SIX YEARS LATER
rir. Wattam writes
"Y ou r letter o f the atst in regard to
the case o f my little boy at hand. I
am truly thankful to say thattbe cure
effected by the Cuticura Remedies has
been a most thorough and successful
cure to date,’.’ Chicago, Feb. 33, 1903.
Bold throMhmtt (he world. C m lea n R mo WcbI. «u«.
M p form ol Ciiucoiau* Cw ird
elel u l M ),
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houm
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ing the outside of
fancy glassware.
If an extra shine is desired, m b the
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w ith yer opimrtnnl-

L^e^y ples^nre (hat mobey

can buy,

Dullness o f City Folk.

cleaned w ith potato peelings or crush
ed egg Shells. They are put in the

comes

me lots o f papers and books tor read.

as he said, softly, “ Blaokin boots
wasn’ t all o f my mission, was it.
Master B ob ?” — Tho Advance.

him to one side and the next instant
a part of the heavy scaffold fell, pin
ioning the little deformed body under
it.V> .
*

i-and-Mr>-----^k -k«o w J-e-vn ’ '
■aj SM

i

A bright sm ile lit op Jim m y’ s face

necessary accessories to dish washing
the work is qu ickly done. Oarafes,

'JtVJ
laid It in Bob’a.

teaches In ther night sell

this time on I w ill try to make the
most o f my opportunities. I w ill try
to make this life that yon have saved
worth the savin g.”

the'oanseof alarm, Jimmy had pushed

o f th ^ ojty liospital )n th « wt|itest
he had eVer seen.

I

little rubbing if they are pnt to soak
over night in a warm pearline suds,
but when there are colors in the em
broidery the pieces should be washed,
rinsed and pressed as qu ickly as pos

But I promise you that from

whot nobody else bnt me can dq. Well,
as I said, I thonght atonk ther matter
done it now for three days, handa great deal, and at last I made up < rnuning. ”
my mind that maybe my mission was
“ I snppose ho has done it every,
jest ter black boots, after all. I
morning for tlio last ten years, nnthouglit that maybe ther world would
ole, ” replied Henry,
be short one boot-black i f it wasn’ t
“ Has.Jie lived there all that tim e?”
fer me, and I tell yer that thought
“ Ves, and longer than that, for all
was a com fort ter me, cause it ’ s a
I know,
I ’ ve been l|ere only ten
glorious thing tor think yer needed
years myself. ’ ’
in ther world. D on’ t yer think so.
“ Who is h e ? ”
Master B ob ?”
“ I don’ t kn ow .”
“ W ell-er-y-e-s— it Is, though I
“ What does ho fo llo r ? ”
iiadn’ t thonght about it before. But
“ I haven’ t tho slightest idea,*” nnI ’ ll have to go now.. I 'll be aronnd
o lo .”
agin to-m orrow .”
Uncle Amos pnt on his hat and
It was strange wliat a friendship
went out. In an honr or two ho rehad sprang up between these two, the
tnrued.
little crippled boot^black and Bob,
“ H enry,” he said, "^that chap’ s
the'nineteen-year-old sen o f Mr. Ben
name is Horton. He runs an insur
son, tho wealthiest banker in the city.
ance offloe down town. He’ s wnth
Bob came so often to “ Jim m y’ s
about $27,000, owns that honse an’
Oorner” as ho called it, that at last
lot, belongs to the Presbyterian
Jimmy said, “ I do believe. Master
Oiinrch, has three boys an’ one girl,
Bob, that yer g it ther shine off yer
an’ he’ s forty-six years old. I ’ ve
shoes on purpose so j'ou can give me a
found out more about him in an hour
jo b .”
tiian yon have in ten years. Blamed
“ W ell,” Bob answered, “ perliaps
if I don’ t believe liv in ' in the uity
I ’ m not as carefnl as I m ight be, but
makes people stupid ’ ’ — Ex. ,
the troth is, I like to talk with yon.

what ^ com fort that is ter m e .. •
UTotmuy and Bam go ter-tilgh t

jnRrllLiiajBi.IlfigteX|) a^d signs and ther

ish life so long that it was hard to
begin.

“ With all my opportunities, I have
done nothing, absolntely nothing to
help others, I d id n 't oare nntil I
met yon, and then some way I wanted
to do differently, bnt I had |od a self-

—

“

and allow the glass fo dry before
rinsing, ,thqn rhuse in hot water and
poliah.^4tb>Ailj^tW i)T,' and the glass
w ill

.war

w»rta

■iMllod wordH
LUTKLY
f>ir PKllKOXAIi inHtrtMiticui joe H u S S v Y v D Y to thcMB-

finding tmjwt
MuBt iostrootivei,

a decided sparkle w ill be obtained.
'The painting or gildin g on china

lei contains I s t t e n i l . ___________
mettgriTlmc reasons why you should attoud D.
P. li. O. T o osa w h ofa llto g o t l r i M S c h p l a r s h l p
will, as explained In liooklot,
lO cents for
each misspelled word fouiuL Let us tell you
all about our ednoatlonsl contest and our

•honld never be rnbbed w ith a cloth,

G R E A T SU M M E R D ISCOU N T

bnt it may be rinsed with warm then
w ith o d d water. The sm all tray
olotiis and center pieces require very

I

■WASaaWAv •awiWMV.VBswwwa w

■
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young

south

roR jArAN.
I,ena sod Grace S'milli,Hickman 1 00
Jessie Bliepherd, R u ileilg e........
60
(4. N. Owen..............................
40
Mallory Morris, Puryear......... 1 lO
rORORPHAKS' IIOMB
High Hill S. S. Puryear, by Mrs.
M orris.......................................
50
‘ ‘One of H's children"—In memo
ry............................................ 1 00
roR MARaARKT..ueMS.
Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge.........
50

.

L a u r a D a y to n E a H In . E d ito r
V* Ad4r*M V
5 b 4 CoLat S ocon d St..

ChattanooRa, Tani\.
All eommunientioru for thu departmmt
thould be addreued to Mn. Katin, 304 E.
Second l^rrel, Chattanooga, Venn.
Young South Motto; Vui nonprofloit,
driloit.
Our mi**ten<iry'» addreot: Mn. Btuie
Maynard, H I Machi, Eokura, Japan, via
Vnn Franeieoo. Cal.

FOR Y . s . r i H S .

Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge,.■

Misiion Topic for November— Work
of the MiBiionary Union.

'M s

♦ ♦ ♦
" N o t by might nor by power, bnt
by m y Spirit, B sith the Lord nf hoalB."

to get them to this school by new

ing to ask onr good Dr. Folk to have

year, and the teacher thonght it bet

outs made of both these photographs,

In the seventeen yeara aince the

ter to keep them over nntil another

nsing one this week and the other

Woman’ s Missionary. Union was form

new year, using them all this year to

next.

ed its members have given $1,188,697.

stimulate the girls to their belt.

♦

♦

♦

♦

there are abont thirty still

♦

So

safely

F re e T r ia l

In the interest of the Yonng South
If yon look quite oloaely, and es-

Instant Relief and a Quick, Painless
Cure by the Marvelous
•
Pyramid Remedy.

wliioh the money comes directly to

gladden the hearts of that maiiy more

peoially if yon have a magnifying

the Union, is the opening of the Mar

Ohinese girls in January, 1906, the

glMB, yon may recognize year own

garet Home to the ohildren of oor

time of the next Ohinese new year.

dolls in one or the other of the plot-

tho

“ This sohool was in charge of dear

Snnday-tohool olasaek, the readers of

Mrs. Obambers, who yon know baa

Lot

tho

bands,

nres.

In the other the Ohinese tots

have them in their bands.

the Yonng South give speoial heed to

been taken to her heavenly home.

So we’ ll turn now to the other let

this object this month of November.

The faiinre is largely dne to the dif-

ters of this week, and they w ill not

fionlty of sending foreign things into

take ns long.

♦

♦

They are working hard

No. 1 brings ns $1 from onr dear

for them, having seen some taken to

old workers, Lena and Grace Smith

their homes by boarding sohool pn-

of Hiokman, and I give it to Japan

pils from that place, Tsing Nen.

with heartiest thanks.

the interior.

The Dolls.
I havo a letter from Mrs. Graves co
whom we sent the two big barrels of

The small

No 2 comes from Rntledge from a

who carried them with her to Oan-

er one is that of two of Mrs. Greene’s

tiny baby of three months and brings

ton, Ohina.

day schools,

dressed dolls in Ssn Franoisoo, and

"N o w for the piotnru.

which held their new

$1 to be divided between Mrs. May

year’ s exeroises together in one of onr

nard and the Margaret Home, and 26

Bs I am sure every member of the

ohapels.

Yon see the dolls all ar

cents for a Young South pin, and I

Yonng South w ill find it intensely

rayed on a shelf back of the girls.

feel snre some of yon will remember

interesting.

20.

It is dated September

I want to give it to yon entife,

Jnst read with me the

They have alresdy chosen them, ao-

Jeuie Shepherd’ s mother, who worked

history of the 878 dolls oolleoted by

oording to their standing in sohool.

with us as Miss Laviuia Galyon, and

the Yonng Sooth in its tenth year of

Each was marked with the owner’ s

now brings her baby to

work, for the ohildren in Mrs. Graves’

name and then pot on the shelf for

ranks.

sohool.

the pbotographi

bless the little one.

Mrs. Graves says:

"H a v e yon and the Young Sonlh
decided that I need to be reminded of

Many

thanks.

join oor

>May

God

Greene stands in the center

Osoeola, Arkansas, sends 60 cents

of the group with two teachers at the

in N o. 8 for 20 Missionary Helpers

"M r s,

extreme right, and the other, the fat

and 10 star cards.

They mean bnsi-

I think of yon very often and espeoi-

one, at the left.

ness, don’ t they?

I think there w ill

slly when I read yonr page in the

tle boys who were allowed to study

be something left after the postage is

in the schools.

paid, and that is a ll we charge for

you ?

I aunre yon that is not tm e.

Baptist and

Refieotor.

I have re

There are three lit

the literature.

Tho W. M. U. fur

proached myself more than yon can

" I was present'at their oommenoe-

imagine, for not writing earlier to

ment and was mnoh am nud to see

nishes it to me to send out free.

tell yon how the dolls were used, and

that the boys were as prood of their

am pnzzled to know whether this is

how they delighted the hearts of bnn-

dollies as the girls.

Every tesoher

from Mr. or Mrs. G. N. Owen, bnt I

dreds of onr sohool girls.

had tc^ have one, and even the elderly

fill the order with pleasnre and hope

women in the woman’ s department

to bear from the Arkansas Band.

-' It seems to me I have never found
writing so bard to find time for as

I

sends $1 to be need where I think best,

sinoe onr retorn to Ohina last year.

"A b o v e the doIU yon w ill notice

My head tirea easily, and while 1

the picture oardt, whioh we use as

and I so g la d ly give it to Japan.

have undertaken le u

prtzM for good behavior, good les

-High B ill Snnday-sobool also eends

roatiue work

The

These are al

60 cents for the Orphans’ Homr< u d

ways so aopeptabie apd are so easily

Mallory's piotber w ill please , thabk

seilt by mall- i bops ' the Young
, . ''Another reason why. I have n o t ,
ihtldrea w)U y n ( lnne tgjien^

them, and' give Mallory a ^grateful

than I n u d to do, there> are many,
many dsmands on my time, and,in{er-:

sons, puDOtnalAy, eto.

rapt|io'n to steady work.

to get' photographs of some of the
•ohoola that received yonr dolls.
know things move very ^ w l y

Yon

" A e * Rolls’ of large Snnday-sohpol

' “ The enolqsed dollar it to be given

In

leisoo pictures, the small leaaon piotnre cards, advertising cards or any

to the Orphans’ Home in memory of
my dearest oonsin, called to the man
sion prepared for her on Jane 18.
The Young South has my best wish.L—
“ One of His Ohildren.”

— CnTfuaV and tt took a long 4lm a to .gqt

-^Im u plotoraioaidk a,n.iRpst d«''in only'hwt night.
|4 -

iaB -fresud
-tbk.pbotegtapbs,

ibstitl

let me say that some of the dolls wsre

are not wanted, and the Ohinese oare

dUtrlboted at Ofaristmaa and some at

very little for nnoolored plotures. ”

the OblneM New Year in February.

(Mra.) Janie L. Graves.

One of the oonntry sohoolt baa not
yet received its portion.

We failed

[To be oontinned next week. ]
I atop right here beoanse I am go

. Wo are sending out thousands of
treatments of Pyramid Pile Cure nbHoUitcIy free and at our own expense,
to sufferers of pilej, because we have
such absolute confidence In It, and its
past success has proven Us wonder
ful virtues.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant re
lief, as a sample will show. It stops
congestion, restores normal circula
tion, heals sores, ulcers and Irritated
spots with great rapidity, and cures
the CAUSE of plies without fall, In
every case.
No surgical operation Is necessary
for the cure of plies, because Pyramid
Pile Cure will cure without cutting.
An operation makes matters worse,
hacking to pieces the delicate nluscles which are relied upon for a' sat
isfactory and permanent cure.
Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the
form' of supposltorfcB, easy to use, and
applied directly to the affected parts.
It requires but a small amount of
treatment, as a rule, to produce a
cure. If direction's are carefully fol
lowed.
After you have tried the trial treat
ment and found It satisfactory, as you
will, you can get a regular-size pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gists for 60 cents. If your druggist
hasn’t It, send us the money and wo
will forward you the treatment.
Send your name and address for the
treatment at once and we will send
you same by return mall. In sealed
plain wrapper, on receipt of your name
and address. Pyramid .Drug Co., 7643
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.

The Seal Ring is no longer re
garded aa a " r a d ," but haa come
to slay. It pditessei style _and
elegance,, and that touch of indi
viduality that makes it purely
one’s own.
W e show splendid linei for
MEN, W O M Ejj. and gHIL*
DREN-, T he prjica!jsivg<!
d o w n 't o '$ 9

kfaa.
It says:

arlM whenever they can.

A Trial Treatment, Just to Provo It,
Is Sent Free to Every One Who
Sende Their Name and Address.

S ifin e t R ittfis

In No. '4, Mallory Morris, Pnryear,

of the boarding aohool.

<

department.'

packed away in one of my trunks, to

♦

I

Total.............................................$467 87

I feel quite snre he will do it

The last work, the only work for

missionaries.

25

Total........................................ -$4..
.
Received since April 1, 1906:
For Japan....................................... $244 18
’ • Orphans’ Home....................... 50 4(1
” Home Boanl............................ .34 17
” Stale Board............................. 40 03
S. S. and Colportago.. . . . . . .
1 00
” Foreign Journal..................... 13 60
” Literature aud Buttons..........
2 45
■ Y. 8. pin*.................................
160
” Margaret Home...................... 74 43
” Yang Chow Hospital.............
3 60
“ Home Field..............................
50
“ Poetage......................................
1 26

Good-bye.

Hurriedly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.

R.eoei'ple.
First half year............................... $400 03
October oneriugr............................ 62 67

about them. FR EE.
, TM I. 8. Mtf Jn * T Cs.
Hm IivIIUi Tmib*

rUMewBihe Ult *dr.

OUftEO
’ OIVtIB
Q nlok
_ Rtllef.

IRemonS alTawelllDg in 8to ao
dan: effects apermanent cure
•n so to to dan- Trial treat nwnt
.Inn free. Nothlnacnn be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. O r ^ ’a toak
lallsU, i a i t i AUsaU.Ot.
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Dr. D. W. K ey o f G reenville, S.O .,
w ell know n' in Tennessee, has been
called to the oare o f the ohnroh at
Washington, G a., and it is believed
ho w ill aooept.
Rev. O. A. Taylor has resigned the
oaro o f the Sonth Austin Ohnroh, Anstin, Texas, bnt the ohnroh requests
liim to supply until they oan secure apastor and he a field.

Send t 3±iy for the most instructive end
beautifully illustrated cataloece cn tl'.o sub
ject of home libraries ever issued.
Shows Just how to srrsnee an attractive
library—alaodescribesournew Desk, Drawer,
Cupboard, Music and Table Crits.
Where not represehted we ship on approv
al freight paid*^niform prices everywhere.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 80

S lo b e ^ V ^ r ijic k c C o .

O N CIN NATL
AMONC. T H E B R E T H R E N .
Rev. G. T. Leitner of Whitney,
F la ., accepts the call to B artow ,Fla.,
and the brethren there are enthnsiastio over hia cominK.
The First Ohnroh, OovinKton,
Tenn., has called Rev. M. W. Wood
o f HarrodsbnrR, K y ., onoe a popular
pastor in Tennessee.
Rev. R. L. G illon hais resigned the
care of Ormshy Avenue Ohnroh in
Louisville to become pastor at Southgate Ohnroh in the same city.

November 10th President E. Y.
M nlliiis sails from Hamburg, G er.,
for home. Hia return to Lonisville
w ill give jo y to the faonlty and stu
dents of the Seminary,
The friends o f Prof. L. P. Leavell
o f the Snnday-sohool Board at Nash
v ille rejoice w ith him that his b rill
iant yonng brother, James B. Leavell,
lias entered the ministry.
Rev. I. N. P eu iok of Martin, Tenn.,
is assisting Rey. W. F. Dorris in a
revival w ith the ohnroh at Oamden,
Ark. The meeting was in splendid
headway before his arrival.
Rev. G. A. Ogle o f Lasoassas, Tenn.,
w ill visit Pnryear, Oak H ill and Oottage Grove Ohnrohes, near Paris, next
week at their invitation. This is one
o f the best fields in that country,
Ool. A. T, Sims o f Little Rook,
Ark , aged 70, father pf Evangelist
Earle D Sims o f Nashville, has moved
to that oity to make ^|iis home with
his son. He is a stro^^Baptist.

Rev. Jas. A. Oarmaok of Jaokson
Rev. W. L. Ball has resigned the
supplied at both hours for the church . care o f tlie Fnlton Avenne Ohnroh,
at Lexington, Tenn., Sunday,. We
Baltimore, to accept the hearty call
are sure that ohnroh enjoyed a treat.
to West V iew Ohnroh, Kiohmond, Va.
Dr. J. B. Searoy yields to the im  He gets back on his native heath.
portunity o f his people at B iloxi,
Miss., and remains there as pastor.
They aoonse him o f re-doubled co-op
eration.
..Rain .interfered materially in the
iiv a l at W hiteville, Tenn,, in w hich
r. E. L. Wesson lately assisted
Rev. D. D. Shuck, Some good was
done anyhow.
Rev. J. E. Hughes o f K noxville,
Tenn., w ill assist the ohnroh at Jas
per, Fla., in a revival beginning next
Sunday. He is mnoh wanted in that
section as pastor.
Rev. M. B. Oooper of< Stillwater,
Okla., stirred the citizens of that place
by a sermon on “ Oklahoma Laws vs
G od’ s Law of.D ivorce. ”
He did not
mince matters.

NOTHING CONVINCES L IK E
A D E M O N ST R A T ED C L A IM
IT H AS BEEN PROVED TIME
AND AGAIN THAT

CmCKTERmO^ SHOES
iF F O R D
^PERFECT

AND
iGOOD LOOKS

Rev. M. E. Ward o f Laneview,
Tenn., has been called to the oare of
the Ohiua Grove Ohnroh, near that
place for the second year and is de
servedly popular w ith those people.

the earnest w ish that this ohnroh
w hich leads so nobly in giving may
exoell all others in sonl-w inning.
Rev. J. H. Eager o f L ouisville
preached on last Sunday morning at
Paris, Tenn., and leotnred that night
o n “ MitBiohs Am ong the Italians.”
His visit was the sonroe o f no little
joy to the Parisians.
Rev. W, F. Dorris o f Oamden,Ark.,
has one o f the strongest articles in
the Baptist Advance o f last week on
Acts. 2:88 that we have ever observed.
Tennessee points w ith pride to Bro.
Dorris as one o f her prodnots.
Dr. J. B. M oody o f Martin has
been oalled to the oare o f the ohnroh
at Bntherford, Tenn., snoceeding Rev.
Warren R. H ill, w ho has gone to
Franklin, Tenn. He w ill serve this
ohnroh in connection w ith his work
at Martin.
Ponce De Leon Ohnroh, Atlanta,
G a., o f w hich Dr. Jnnins W. M illard
is pastor, has passed resolntions ex
punging from its membership all per
sons engaged in the mannfaotnre or
sale o f intoxicating liqnors, and those
w ho rent property for same. Good I
A meeting o f wonderful power has
lately olosed at Mayfield, K y ., where
Dr. A. S. Pettie is pastor. Evangel
ist Geo. O. Gate of Lonisville did the
preaching.
There were over 100 bap
tisms, 99 at one time. The town hat
scarcely, ever known sooh a religions
awakening.
Recently the First Ohnroh, Fnlton,
K y ., abandoned the annual call plan
and gave Rev. M. E. Dodd a nnanimons call for an indefinite tim e at an
increase o f salary and raised $ 1,000 of
a fnnd w ith w hich to build him a
six room parsonage. This ohnroh is
on rising>gronnd.

Mississippi Oollege, Olinton, Miss.,
Rev. W. B. O liver o f Florence, S.
o f w hich,D r. W. T. Lowrey is Presi
O , has been called to the oare o f the dent, had the best opening November
Mt. O live Ohnroh, Wayne Oonnty, N,
1st it has ever known. There were
O ., and hope o f 'his accepting is en
800 matrionlates the first day. Dr.
tertained. This is the ohnreh o f his Low rey delivered the opening address
boyhood.
.o n “ Talent or Opportunity According
to A b ilit y .”
He is possessed o f all
Jilart W. Baber o f Peerless, Texas,
o f it.
form erly a prominent Baptist layman
o f West Tennessee' and brother of
Prof. J. A. Baber o f Hnntingdon;
died lately. He was an eminently
nsefnl man.
Rev. G. W. Reeves has resigned at
K errville, Texas, and desires to place
him self at the disposal of the brethren
as an evangelist. He has splendid
gifts for that work as many Tennes
seans know.
R ev. T. -T. Thompson is making
things move in bis work as mission
ary o f the Shelby Oonnty Association.
His sneoessor as pastor o f the Seventh
Street Obnrolv Momphis,. has not y «t
'■bee'B ehosenv

1780
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WalferBaker&Go;8

Chocolate
'&Cocoa

, It isaperfect food,highly
nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.

E(t«bUsIu>a 1780, UOKOUE 8T E U , MASS.

4 5 H ig h e s t A w a r d s
In E u ro p e a n d A m e ric a

Thursday evening, November 2nd,
the Union Ohnroh, Dyersbnrg, Tenn.,
did a neat and beantifnl thing. A
ohnroh social to w hich there were
several hundred gnests invited, was
given in honor o f Rev. R . F. MahoUi
onr beloved missionary to Mexioo, who
is at homo for hia health.
The pas
tor, Rev. G. H. Orntoher, is an adept
at doing the right thing.
Deacon J. Wade Barton o f Oottage
Grove, Tenn., parsed to his reward
Ootober 16 at the age of 81. He was
baptized in 18SS, and for the greater
portion o f ' his life held the offioe of
deacon and clerk in the ohnroh whioh
he first joined.
He was truly a man
o f God. Ool. O. O. Barton o f Paris,
a tower o f strength in that ohnroh, is
his son. Onr sympathies go to the
greatly bereaved w ife and children.

F O R Y O U R S T O M A C H 'S
SAKE
Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
cures Oonstipation, Biliousness and all
Liver Troubles. 2i5c. by mail only. A
resent free with your first order. Adrees
D r . F. M. MARSH & SONS,
Greenville, Tenn.
'

S
Blind Headache

"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of

1 1 2 3 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "1 suffered with blind sick
headaches and backaches, and coulcf get ho relief until 1 tried

TC A RD U l
icating Female Tonic

teroer University,
w ill preach tw ice a month at Thom 
son, G a., In connection w ith his
teaching work. Fortnnate a r ; the
saints at Thomson.

1 immediately commenced to improve, and now 1 feel

Rev. O. W. Sm ith o f New Albany,
Miss., one o f the most atnrdy and ag
gressive preachers in that section,
may move to Memphis, ^Tenn., soon.
Obnrobes oontignons thereto may seonre his services.

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves female
pains, regulates female functions,
tones up female organs to a
proper state of health,
It for your trouble.

A revival it in progress tb it week
at Humboldt, Tenn., oondneted by
Rev. J. B. Lawrenoe,'aysisted by Rev.
W. P. Price o f Jaokioti Mist. It it

Every druggist sells
it in $ 1,00 bottles.

like a-new woman, and wish to recommend it to
all sick women, for I know that it will cure
i
them as it did me.”
W W TE
_
w^

^

llr csjtUw

InvMMstTka $•■•(
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Holston Assooiatlon.

A P R E A C H E R ’S D IS C O V E R Y .
Rov. J. w . Blosser, M. D.. Atlanta,
Ga Is the discoverer of a successful
remedy for the cure of Catarrh, Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis and Asth
ma It consists of a combination of
medicinal herbs, roots and leaves,
which ore burned on a plate, smoked
In a common clean pipe or in a medlcnl cigarette— the fumes being Inhaled
Into the throat and lungs and exhaled
through tho nose. It contains no to
bacco. The manner of Its use Is slmnlc and no other means can so easily
reach and cure the disease In all Its
forms. Dr. Blosser offers to moll free
n liberal sample to any sulforor who
will write to him for It. If your caso
IB a stubborn ono and you desire
special advice, ho makes no extra
charge. This remedy has met with
wonderful success, curing cases of
oven 25 years’ standing.
If you wish a box containing a
month's treatment, send $1 .00, and It
will be sent, postage paid. Address,
Dr. J. W. Blosser, 68 Walton St., At
lanta, Gm_______ _____________________
The Agoga Bible C la sa Movement.
Young Men’ s Olafses are springing
up very rapidly all over the State. I
you are Interested In Young Men and
desire to know how to organ'r.n them
into a Bible Class, write to .1. B Peiidlet-n. President Yonng M ens Agoga
Bible C la s s . 50,5 Chsm b-r of Commerce,
St Louis lie will send you all Infor
mation needed. Write to-day.________

Mes People Wanted" a” ,"“ .S
upwards. If you mention name of this
paper and send a deposit ol * l w e w ill
trust yon with o u r sample ontat valued
Hi $20. If not sallsfled return in Bfleen
days and get money back. Tins specisl
off- r appears hut once. Address, t- o.
ORD CO., Dept., A. N. Blibee, Arizona.

FA C TS ABOUT CAN CER.
A new booklet pubUshed at con-iderable expenpo by L. T. Lench.
416 M a i n Street. Knile 10, Dallas, lexas,
tells the cause of Cancer and instructs
In the care of the patient.' Tells what
to do in case of bleeding, pain, odor,
etc., and is a valuable guide in the
manageiuent of any case. It advises
the best method of treatment, and the
reasons why. In short, it is a hook
that you will value for its infoimation.
It will bo sent by mail prepaid, on rocaipt of ton cents stamps or co n.
JO H N J. M cCANN ,
(Thb Lame Miller)
Candidate for Reflection
T R U S T E E O F D A V ID S O N C O U N T YSubject to tho Action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Dec. 7, 1905.
ROGER EASTM AN,
Candidate
COUNTY TRU STEE.
Subject to Democratic Primary,
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.

The F ifth Sunday Meeting o f the
O'eene County D ivision, Holston Assooiation was held with the Oak Dale
Ohnroh, Ootober 27, 28 and 29, with
S. M. Brandon as Moderator and R.
B. Orimsley as Olerk. The brethren
and sisters o f the community pnt their
hearts and hands into the meeting,
and it was in every respect a sneoess.
Friday afternoon Rev. E. L. Wells,
pastor First Baptist Ohnroh, Qreeneville, delivered a hefpful address on
“ The teaohings of Jesns in regard to
true prayer.”
Rev. B. 'L . Wilson
and A. H, Pierce made praotioal and
proBtable speeches on “ The relation
of faith and w orks.”
The writer
preached Friday night on “ Living
for others.’ ’
Saturday morning after devotional
exercises “ Ohnroh loyalty” was dlsonssed by S. M. Brandon, O. M. K tlday, B. B. Grimsley and E. L. Wells.
At 10 a. m. B . L- Wells gave an in
teresting and profitable talk on mis
sions. Query box Saturday night.
E. L. Wells preached a fine sermon
Sunday on “ Unprofitable Servants,”
after whioh a nice oolleotion was

A

Candidate for
C IR C U IT C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to Democratic Primary,
Dec. 7, 1905.

W e Build
Experts In

Hand-made

Painting and

W agons

Repairing

for Every

Vehicles

Kind of

S p an k in g d oes n ot cu re children o f
urine dtm cultles. I f It did there w ou ld
be fe w ch ild ren th at w ou ld do It. There
le a co n stitu tion a l cau se fo r this. Mrs.
M. Sum mers, B o x 241, N otre Dam e, Ind.,
w ill send her hom e trea tm en t to an y
m other. She a sk s n o m on ey ,- W rite
her to -d a y It y o u r ch llrren trou ble you
In this w ay.
D o n 't blam e the child.
Tho chan ces are It ca n ’t help IL

t

m

. l« p h o n «

IT C H E L L -H U N T
>jAaWJCiaCWWCK»L»QK»

Are You Troubled With Dandruff ?
I.tbeuodorsixned. Bxreetolet A dam Gebbort treat my soalp with tbe famous
Geb.s Dandniir Cure. When he baa cared m y dandniir, I agree to pay . him ll.oa If
be does not cure me, it cotta me ootblag.
{‘ Igoature..
Address ADAM OEUHAUT, Y. M.C. A.Hldg.
827 Church St,, NaBhvllie, Tenn.
AddrcM . t.

feuaUBBBBBI (B)>]UtBWitMDnDW>jl OO]Oi»3)3ia>J

CASH

0NL1 ilO.011

Cala^

iogue

. OR

FREE.

CREDIT

Cash, balance $5.00 e month,
buys this 3 -year guarantoea
Buggy— $37.W on_ time p a ^
m en lsor$33.60cash,
honest people looated m all
parts of the World.

' . WriteforfreeoatBlognsofBnggIsa,
Barreys, Fbastons, SpiUs and Tatm

' ' gIrTURT HtRUHGTURIRB GO.
Dipt.491

U IT IT. LOUIS, ILL

“ A snbstltnte shines brightly as a King
U ntil a King ho b y .’ ’

Deo. 7, 1905.

Subject to Democratic Primary, De

,

Candidate for Re^leeJtlpit
C R IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K f

M

W ill preserve your roof, your screens,
or anything where black P A IN T
can be used, from

I Cur* Canoar.

Subject to Democratic Primary,

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905

p il l s

W E 'L L K E E P YO U R U N N IN G I
When your Buggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it quick or lend yon another, and
" K e e p Y o u . R .u n n in g '*

W H A T T H E D O C TO R SAID.
A doctor with greater regard for
his patient’s life than for the ethics of
his profession, was once called In con- ■
suRation with two other doctors. The
patient was the victim of fever, and
the vital spark was fast flickering
and fading out.
‘‘Lend us your help, and let us save
this life If we can.” The reply came
(lu'.ck: “ Gentlemen, you can save this
life if you will begin at once and pour
down Johnson’s Tonic.
Otherwise
your patient must die.”
And this doctor wrote to us and
told us that he would rather have one
bottle of Johnson’s Tonic In treating
a bad attack of fever than the advice
and skill of a congress Of doctors.
Write to
T H E JO H N S O N ’S C H IL L A N D F E V E R
T O N IC CO., S A V A N N A H , QA.

'
^li>aljmn,dqBtBWis t h e /
fnlFw ---------------troatment eliminates tbe disease from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, ‘Cancer and Its
Cure.” No matter how serious your
ca-ie—no matter how many operations
you ,have h d—no matter wliat treat
ment you have tried -d p not give up
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A.
JuIlN iO N , 313 E 12th 8L, KansasOity,
»Io.

Subject to Democratic Primary,

■

Business

raised.
A ll who attended these meetings
were profited if they wanted to be.
As for “ grub” there was plenty and
to spare— enough to have fed 5,000.
Tlie community by good attendance
gave tho meeting support and enconragement. A glorioos manifesta
tion of the Holy Spirit made everyliody rejoiro.
F. 8 . Hogersi tho Moderator of
onr Assooiatlon^ was present and was
at hie best.
H E. Grimsley.
Baileyton, Tenn.

.

P, A. 5 H E L T O N ,

K 1 11- U M A
UOUT
w iteQ V M tBn gllth R « m » dy

t o n i c

>CTEEK-NEAL"cor'FEECQ.. NitInHIe.Tess., wSllosttes.Ter

MvMlM Combination Treatment is
nsel b y lb e patient at home. Years of
success. Hundred* oi testlmnnlhls.
Endorsed by phtslolans, ministers, etc.-

Candidate tor fle-eleetlon

m

;

BETTER THAW SPANKIWO.

. JO E T. PAT T O N ,

R. A. M i L a

t r u e

end n m ost wholesome beverege
ftj a. x W E L L H-O t I S B B L E N D O O F f f g g
,
f'h™™ iho nesri. closre the brain nhd adds a oliHrm to tbe
.1 “ r k slm o M
s r o c e r s ln l.n d S

cember 7, 1905.
W. H. P E E B L E S ,
Candidate for Re-Election
t u r n p ik e

S U P E R IN T E M D E N T .

s

R u st and D ecay.

Don’t let your painter substitute something
else for

D u

R B O N

Nashville Carbon and Oil Co. ^
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O B IT U A R Y .

F or p ractical
w ork; for saving
tim e; for lo n g
service and com
plete satisfaction,
no other type
writer quite equals

Smith
Premier
.

Hlfli-ira* Ty»m«er Sip^in.
MxkiKS RnM.
StCNinHKrs FaralsM.

T h e S m it h P r e m i e r
T y p e w r it e r C o m p a n y
704 E. Main S t,
R IC H M O N D , VA.

'Southern

.
\

Homes

wherein U used &

i c ,n, a I

S i. a n q•e '

done anyhi
ni's of hoaith ami contont*
■Do. T
K from Kuod olBfetlon.
XiBT. d. Built Of hravyOlid rolliHl
T eno., w ill
Iwr.stratedlKm.
TM>r rFla
in a
a Ii j f » I.rl.on,
" » k Como
per,
ia ., in
Sanday, He is <»>«• i-siavinp;.
section as pastor.

R ot. M. R. OoT(j|2|p^Q CQ.
Okla., stirred tliei . . . .
tenn .
by a sermon on ‘
G od’ s Law o f D
minoe matters '®^^ C E N T R A L R A IL
ROAD.
'
I? you are seeHng
Lands,
for Timber I.AndB.
, a Farm, or a Stock Farm
uth for the bome-seeker, the
o f the Tennessee , Centra!
offers the flnest opportunitioy
for a Wood-working P a c to o .
1 for a factory of any kind,
irer and. the farmer.

NOTH!

g

11, iB I new line numinK through a

sew anc ■rich -country, and aceeaalUIe'
by rMi to alt parts o f the United
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Cleik Traffic
Department, Nashville, Tenn.

j.
J

. Quarantines Withdrawn
Train Service Restored.
October 24, l90S. To All Concerned:
All quarantines in the States of Arkansaa. Texas, Missouri, Illinois, and
Tennessee have teen withdrawn.
Health certlflcatee are no longer re
quired In theae States.
Train service, has been reaumcd on
• our Sh.'eveport line, and all Cotton
Belt tra ns are now running In accord
ance with schedules shown in current
folders and official guides.
E. W. LaBEAUMB, G. P. & T. A .
St. L. S. W. Ry.
JOHN V. LEBANE, O. P. & P. A.,
8 t. Li 8. W. By. of Tex.

'

/

Fra^nk Fite M\isic Co.

553 Ch\irch Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Hardware

H* U* Lll OvUlvID tt l/U,

St. Bernard Mining Co.,

The

A little book explaining just why
this if so will be sent on request.
Better ask about it to-day.
.

We^Will Pay the Railroad fare

, Fiveash.— Inasmuch as tho great
Greater o f heaven and earth in his
o f any onstomer liv in g w ithin fifty miles o f Kaahville to whom
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is
infinite wisdom has seen fit to call
oheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to soliolt the
from the cares and duties o f this life
trade. Oot this advertisement ont and bring it w ith yon.
to one o f eternal rest and bliss onr
We also have everything In the mnsio line— sheet mnsio,
dearly beloved friend and colleBRue,
small instraments, talking maohines, mnsio boxes and piano
Mr. John P. Fiveash, we, the Com
players.
mittee on Resolntions, beg to submit
the follow in g ;
Resolved, Tiiat the Oalliopean L it
erary Sooiely o f the Southwestern
Baptist University has lost one of its
in endless variety is what we l sell. Gone,
ablest, most loyal and inflaeutial
Ontlery, Plowr, Iron and Steel Scales, R oof
members, whose absence is an ever
ing made o f sheet steel and paper, Woven
present sorrow to onr hearts.
Wire Fencing always in stook. W rite ||
n
I I P C P A M D £ f* A
Resolved, That his daily life as we
for Gnn Oatalogne. 288-242 N. Market
knew him is in w ell nigh ail .respects Street, Nashville, Tenn.
w oitliy of imitation.
Resolved, That we shall extend to
tlie bereaved o f onr deoeaeod comrade
onr deepest sympathy and assnrauce
that their loss is no more than onr
loss.
-Wholesale and Retail—
Resolved, That we shall have these
TELEPHONES
resolntions spread on the minotes of
462, 1681,
the Oalliopean Literary Society.
1781, 1765,
Resolved, ^That we shall have these
706
published in the college ■ magazine
and the Baptist and Reflector.
3 4 AND 36 A R C A D E.
J. A. Carmack,
O. L. Neal,
JAMES R. LOVE. Mgr.
Nashville, Tenn.
John T. Pegg,
Committee.

Coal

^ ^ <P
M oore.— Death has again invaded
our ranks and taken from ns onr b e
loved brother, Wm. H. Moore, son of
W. G. and Amauda Moore. He was
born Oot. 21, 18411; and weut home to
God Sept. 80, 1005
He became a
, Christian and united w ith the Con
cord Baptist Church when twenty-one
years old. Lived in it a faithful,
cODsistent Ohiiatian nutil a few years
ago when the Mt. View Oboroh was
organized near' him. He went into
it and gave liberally o f his means to
ward ereotiog the nice new building
w hich the ohnroh now occupies. Ue
was a genial, loyal, friend and kind
neighbor. In the commauity in
w hich he lived he w ill be missed by
many w ho songht his advice and re
lied so im plicitly on iiis wise counsel
in business Iransaqtions; for he was a
man of strong mind and sound Jndgmeut. Nothing pleased him more
than to extend a kindness, and thus
help a neighbor along. He was an
npriglit,
wide-awake citizen. He
was a kind, loving linsbaod, and the
manifestations o f the loving devotion
w hich existed between him and his
children were beantifnl indeed. It
was a benediction to go into his home
and rest aw hile in the sanshine o f
tlie same. He attended ohnroh regu
larly, Possessed a warm sympathetip
heart, and 'was a Mnnd Baptist,
Loved thoMootriflea o f bii'ohnrbli and
port the varlonS enterprises o f oor
denomination. The ohoroh has lost
a strong support, and bia pastor a
staoDoii friend. He leaves a devoted
w ife and twelve ohlldren wliose loss
is Irreparable. But we sorrow not as
those who have no hope, for bpyond
' the snrging tide we shall mpet him
again, and With palm o f victory and
crowns o f rejoicin g walk the golden
streets ojf the new Jernsalem.
His pastor.
8 . O. % ld .

and

Coke.

Cum berland Telephone Lines
Re&ch Everywhere.

Don’t

Just Telephone.

T aylor

Photographer
2I7I-2 N. S u m m .r St.. N M h vlII., T .n n .M . s

TaviMr'a PlatlautD a n d Savbon PKotes a v . I h . la t M l a n d best. O w v tn d 'a n .
w anlnjdlna a w o l a l l r w

Offioe Phone 1860
Residence Phone 2647

O P E N D A Y A N D N IG H T .

Geo. A . KarscK
(Form erly o f Wiles & Earsob)

Funeral Director
FINE LIVERY
CARRIAGES
Offloe, 218 Fifth Avo., N. (Summer S t )

N A S H V IL L E ,

IfNiNHWlMMWienWdNNIWNNHOnMHI

Lil

A Starr Piano
In your b om s would m ake
that borne bappier, ctrooxer and brifbter. ft would
not o n ly d o lt Im mediately, i
but keep doing It for m eny |
ears to com e. It le tbe
tarr s tuodnese tbat Id- '
sure* lU lo o cev lty , and It la
our posItloD as Its monulbeturera which m akes It tbe
^ t p iano propoaUlon of
fered In this ooootry to-day.

S

IPIANOS rOR RENT.D
JE SSE FAEN CH

riANO-a ORGAN
•M v sa e tb A t., North
-flfa iid e F . S tiw d i M fft. * *

DOWE WIRE 4 IR O S W fiK siL fu llW ^
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OHUROH a u lL D IN a FUND.

C ool Sleep
In H o t 'W e a t h e r
Is assured If you uno Poster's Ideal or
F o u r Hundred 5prlni: Bed. They co n 
form to every curve o f the body. Yield
luxurious case. Never saR or become un
even. Host bed for business men, ner
vous people and Invalids. Write for book •
let. **Wlde Awake Facta About Sleep.'**
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety C ribs
h.TO blRh Bllillng sides, close spimllcs
and wovcn-wlro sprliiKS. Relievo moth
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet.
‘ •A Mother’s Invention.'*

f o st e r

B R O S . M F G . CO.,
M50NI6

50 Broad I
Streett
Utica.
N.Y.

Street.
5t* Louis
Mo.

' Ba%rcaa*tntoot |
or stick tUhead throoeh 9

■ RS. W INSLOW ’S
SOOTHINO SYRUP

o f Xothers for tbelr
has beta vssd tarXllUons a
Mthlna fc
for over Fifty Tears.
ohUdrm v^me TMthlna
_____ , the
^ ^ Ii d . k
soheos
IIt soothes
^ i tho nm s, all^ t
all p^o. cures wind -ooUo. and la the best
remodyfor dlarrboDA.
___
TW KirTT-riTB CEICT8 A BOTTLE.
H U T C H IN S

Amonnt. contributed for the sew
ohnroh at Dotionviiie;
■- >
O. A. B a r o e ................................... $ » 25
Big Book Ohnroh........................... i 25
Shlioh Baptist Ohnroh,............... 1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palmyra. . .
8 00
M issTnIa Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B . Fletoher.................... 2 50
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd.................... 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife.................... 1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell......................... 1 00
Ben Weaver.....................................
25
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.........................
26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey......................
60
Mrs. Sallie Manning.................... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts.........................
26
M. A. Stratton................................ 1 00
Miss Amanda Felts........................ 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane..............................
26
Robert Owen..................................
60
Minnie Patterson...........................
60
Jessie Powers..................................
25
B. W. Owen and w ife.................
60
A, J.^'OIark................
60
M. Sadler..........................................
26
Mrs. Settle........................................
76
Miss Nina Riggins........................ 2 00

Mrs. W. H. L eig h ....................... 16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter......................... 1 '
Rev. W. R. F a in ......................... 1
Mrs. F a lk .......................................
Miss Ella R igg in s....................... 1
Miss Jodie Hatcher..................... 2
Mrs; L. F. S ory ........................... 1
Mr. Ed Sory , ................................ 1
Mr. J. T. Barnes......................... 8
Mrs. .Mary W ilson.......................

15

W. H. treigh.................................... 700
B. J. Oorbau.................................... I 25
J. D. Fletqlier................................ 100
West Earned.................................... 500
M. Li. Blankenship....................
28
A. G. W illiam s...........................
28
Rev. E. J. W eller......................... i OO
Mrs. Mary Potter.......................
i oo
Rev. Shipp.............................
1 00
Miss Hattie Haynes.................... 6 80
Miss Nannie Haynes.................. 18 00
Hopewell Ohnroh........................... 1 07
T H E P R O S P E R O U S - L O O K IN G M A N
One’ s personal appearanre often de
cides whether snooess or faiinre shall
-attend one’ s pfTorts. The prosperonslooking, well-drosBcd man carries a
good letter o f introdnotion abont with
him always. The fall and winter
are near, wlien new clothes mnst lie
bonglit.
Why waste money with ezPfDsive tailors, or cheap, ready-towear lionses, when, with s moderate
ontlay yon can get a well-made, tastofnl suit at tlie GEO. R. ANTHONY
OO., 210 F ifth Ave., N. Nashville,
Tenn.

I S A V E Y O U R O L D C A R P E T S . <>
H a ve them w oven into hand
som e
rev erslb lo rugs — choson
patterns. R a g r u g s w oven from
w oolen and co tto n rags.
T his
w o rk Is o u r specialty. Carpets
cleaned, also, w ith m odern m eth
ods.
W rite fo r particulars.
T U B C A R P B T ChBANIIVO A
nU G FACTORY,
1218 C bn rch St., Pfashvllle, Tenn.

A *****************”*******

SPECIAL
To

BULB OFFER

III** K*»«cl**rs o f t l i i s

Hi N II ( - >f»t K
1 fill V\
Itrimt In 1 V|nt an :.r I*. f» 'In iifi flnlri
..r tfinnl'- ••
.................
pre-i.-rt
II lij Mwnl. inM
|H-r lni|l> fm
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Memphis Floral Co..
M F M P H I S , TENN.

. D O U B L E D A IL Y S E R V IC E TO
M E X IC O .
Over nineteen hours save.d from St.
Lqule to C'^y o f Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, tbe Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. ni. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now Is
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Ixiw rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive literatuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or addreee R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky

■ ■ C g t t i v i s i S A I-V C

> J*.* mC*aMA«A»MTBnTJ«'
. C«n(IN-wanMS.ai.oK>nKB
MOMmnwwBAo 0. HawoLn.wvou
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IPQWC
HSMIMANEMTClfMISNOTMAOC.
uowoTPfmsTomvmtTATRtAi.. *
~ uNC0.WIN0NAMISS.

5ALVCC0.

t m .t e k a o .

BEUH8 Pbess Il D e n S n in i.
JACOBS & COMPANY,

C sn cer

C u red .

Nashville, Tenn.

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond, Va.

Clinton, S. C

Reproentlng two-third', of the religious weeklies of the South, the most
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the suhstontial element In all Southern
FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270.372,
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.

>.osa.

BKrOKCTnBATMKMT

A rra u TuaATMKNT
(W IT H V A L S l N08K)

Wltk Soethlsg, Balmy, Penetrating Oils.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Plies,
Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and
Woman Diseases.
Cancer of the nose, eye, Up, ear,
neck, breast, womb— in fact, all
internal or external organa or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro- '
miitlc oil.
Cut this out and send it for an
illustrated book on the above dieeases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Address
DR. R. E. W O O DAR D,
502 Main 8L
Little Rock, Ark.

—TAKE THFi—

Dixie Fiver

A D V B R ^ I S I N p .It A T B
a rh V<-r TliuuitatiU i.f Clrcuhitlun.

IliiDois Central Itailroad
-F O R —

Cbicsfo. St. Louis, Points W est
and Nortbw esi.
Solid veetibulet rain, enmpotred of
Pullman ' Bleeporb and elegant free .
reclining chair cars.
Dining aervico auezcelled, meals
A La Carte.
Oitv ticket.pffloe, Maxwell House.
Depot ticket oIBce, Union Station.
F. R. Wheeler, Ooro’l. Agent,

O. L. Chase, City Pass. Art.
No. 7 Noel Block, Nashville. Tenn.

P u in 'r

H \ A I IN'M In
A f l i »ul »h
all f o l o r s
.*»Or jM 'i’ f i n / .
N . M U ’ I S M S. nil M i i l r M f s .
-.'• r pt r clft / .
r i 1 i l l ' s , a l I » filnr**.. I .■»» |n r f l i f / .
( A l . I i A ; t m l I \ S H : K I II I K S ,
! .’ n ’ r a r i l
r i i i M ’: s r ; i , i ! . i i : s
r j r niM h
r l < ( » ( I ’ S, a l l
folfir*.
paif!'
P'’ »
r i < i : i ’: s l A S
post a^M- p a i t l .
I Or pt*r f i n / .

Each paper is carefully c h e c k s ami clicck-ahcct liliow iiigdatcof eacli iiiuerlioii in each
paper is furnished at tcruiiiiation o f contract; YVo assume cipcn a c o f nm.ling electros.
Position 25% additional. N oo-consccutivc insertions 25;^ additional. Keaders at sparo
rates plus 2SJ6. Smallest type uaqd 6 point. No order acccpled'for Icau than 14 lines and
n o advertUement at less than 7 'fine*, agate nu-asOrement, per insertion. Some papers
cover two or more states; the balance have general circulation throughout ihe states in
which they are published.
'
CLflB BATE FOB LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $27d)4 PER INCH,
The Syndicate acts as sole advertising manager for half theae publications and special
agent for the balance.
~ Club Rates quoted here average 2S;t less than the combined individual ratp cards. In
dividual rate cards apply where less than two pajicrs are used. For two or more i>apers, in
club contract, rates proportional to above are charged for circulations used.We are also special representatives for Dob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to *

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, Nashville, Tenn.
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YOUR T IM E H A S C O M E !
j

A n O pportunity for the M a n of M oderate M eans
T o Be Care Free irv His O ld Age.
tifully illustrated forty-two page booklet explains every detail
o f our company. You had better write immediately and say how
much stock you want reserved fo r you while you are reading
the booklet and investigating the company. I f you can invest
ten, twenty-five, or one hundred dollars, say “ Send me at once
your book and hold so many dollars worth o f stock,” then if
you find you don’t want it after investigation, you are under no
obligations to take it. Remember that there are only 50,000
shares left at ten cents. I f fifty people each take a thousand
shares, it will be gone while you are waiting. There are hun
dreds of-m ines in'w hich if you had invested $ 10 0 ten years
ago, you would be a rich man to-day. Y o uowe it to your family
to investigate the opportiinity. W rite at once, say how much
you want held at this price, then investigate and you will be sat
isfied.

When you read occasionally
o f some fortunate person mak
ing a fortune out o f a small in
vestment in a mining enterprise,
you wonder why it is that you
never have an opportunity to get in with real business men on
an opportunity that was really a good one. You see'all kinds
o f alluring advertisements, but you have no way o f investigat
ing the properties o f the men behind them. The men back of
the Continental Gold Mining Company are well known in the
city where this paper is published. The company is developing
its property in Chatfee County Colorado. During tjje month
o f September a party o f twenty-five prominent. Nashville busi
ness men went out and spent a week visiting the mines. They
all came home and advised all their friends to buy stock in
what they termed one o f the grandest mining opportunities in
Colorado. The last allottment o f stock at ten cents (par value
one dollar), is now being offered. ? 1 0 now will buy $ 10 0
worth o f stock; $25 now will buy $250 w orth; $50 now will
buy $500 worth, and $100 now buys $1,000 worth. Our beau
ONE
GOOD IN V E S T M E N T
IS W O R T H A L IF E T IM E
OF LABO R.

Expert Medical Advice

Free to the Sick.
N o m atter w h ere
y ou g o , y ou cou ld
And no p h y sicia n or
sp e cia list m ore c o m 
p eten t to ad vise or
to trea t you. If you
have a c h ro n ic d is 
ease, than' Dr. H a th 
a w a y o f N ash v ille ;
and, to o . he is o f 
fe r in g
to
coun sel
and
a d v ise
ev ery
su ffe re r
fr e e
of
charge* I f y ou have
a n y d isease o f a
. c h r o n ic n a tu re su ch
' ns K id n e y o r B la d 
d er D isease, S tr lc tu r e. R heu m atism .
V a r ic o ce le ,
Skin
D R . H A T H A W A Y D isease, N e r v o u s
R e co g n ise d as the D e b ill^ , C atarrh o f
O ldest E stablish * the d iffe re n t org a n s.
ed an d M ost R ^ S tom ach, B o w e l and
L iv e r
C om plain ts,
lia b le S p ecialist.
d iseases p e cu lia r to
w om en, etc., y ou sh ou ld at o n c e w rite
and ta k e a d v a n ta g e o f th is offer. In
a d d ition , y ou w ill be sen t a v alu a ble
b o o k le t on y o u r disease. Dr. H a th a w a y
Is re co g n ise d as the m ost su cce ssfu l
sp ecia list In the South to -d a y and the
secret o f his su cce ss lies In th e fa ct
that he has a lw a y s d ealt w it h 'h is p a 
tients In an honest, stra ig h tfo r w a r d
m anner, p ro m isin g them n o th in g that
he co u ld n ot'fu IfilT and by c u r in g their
disease. H is ch a r g e s are n o t e x tr a o r 
d in a rily h igh , but are rea son a b le, c e r 
tain ly no m ore than you w o u ld be w ill
in g to p a y fo r su cc e ssfu l treatrhent o f
y o u r case. A ll co rre sp o n d e n ce s tric tly
confidential. A d d re ss DU . H A T H A W A Y
* COn Suite 40, 42SV6 C h a rch St., N ash Ttlle, ,,T en^
V a te fo r

S H E R IF F .
I am running on my own merits.
Subject to ' Democratic Primary,
Oeccember 7, 1905,

• -a 'A J ln Chndi u 4 Sdw.1 BtUs. I V * S « d
UmUcM. Th, C . 8 , B K U . Com H iU a b .r #
OXUXinBXX BX1.U
U L Y M Y E R ^ Innm.iiouimi'
n ia u i
'sau.
LOVR 7i:t;ii,
K C H U R C H yV i
miAwaT.
COb. ClaclesaU, 0 .
w ^ .i s s & S S a (

t

LO AN E D FR E E .

The Continental Gold Mining Co., of Colorado.
424 U N IO N

C. W . W EAVE.R.. President.
STREET,

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

C O O K ’S

Our little Savings banks.
fimall
loans (lesire'l. Ko.<I estate bought and
sold. Lien notes bought. The State
Trust Co., 403 Union Street.

Guaranteed

C

U

R

E

D IS C O V E R Y
Report For Three Months.

G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S

I have attended eight Assooistions,
selling my tracts, “ The Ohnroh,’ ’
" T h e New Birth, and How it Is Ob
tained,*’ “ Salvation, then Baptism .’ *
By visiting these Associations I have
sold a great many' tracts, sold about
all on “ The O hnroh,’ ’ and all the
Ass'ooiations bat two had me to preach,
so,daring the time I preached many
sermons, beside those that I preached
in the Associations. Preaching on
some doctrines of the Bible that no
others belloye and preach hut the
Baptists. I f we do not preach them
they w ill not be preached. Jesns
commanded the Baptists “ to teaoh
the people to observe all things that
he commanded’ ’ (Matt. 28:30). To
w rite tracts and distribute them in
our Associations is a great:^way to
- pronialgara the fa it h ; that ia i f we
'Will ael) tbebi'cheap and give tliem to
those w h o have no money. .
'rVtui V9W ’ rtaily I ttf ^lonr'pfpBrflicteor
meetings, and it any ohnrohes want
me to hold meetings address me a;
O allatin, Teun. I am now in a good
meeting w ith Maple G rove Oliuroh
Kentnoky.
G. B . Dorris.

And all other diseases of the oye. A b
solutely Imrmless. If no cure monoy
refunded.
If your drugglet does not carry it
send us his name.
P rloa SOo B oM l.

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
500) j Church fct.

Moles

•kin.
N ev er k n ow n
to fa ll. G u aranteed,
o r m on ey refu n d ed . Send SOo f o r a b o x
o f r o M(A
ii D A — the g r e a t m ole r e m o v e r .
tVhy be d U n g u re o w h en a h a rm less
v e g e ta b le
p r e p a r a t io n . w ill
removs
e v e ry m ole w ith o u t d anger.
AL.IVIO O H BM IOAI. CO.
JobaaoB C ity, T e a a .

ID o U o fS /l

box. It cures the tobacco habit
and does it quickly. There’ s
money, oleanlinets, health and
happiness in getting rid o f tobaooo.
I

Sedum Does the Work.
It destroys the desire for the
weed.
THE BOTANIC D RU G OO.
Bridgeport, Ala.

KKX0X 9XX8

Noahvltle, Teon.

C A N C E R S CURED.

W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. W e are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of 'Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get iL

W E S T M O RTO N ,
Oandidate for

R E G I S T E: R
Is w orthy and w ell qnalifled

WE QUARANTEE CUR CURES.
T U B KIBL,1.AM OANOBIR H O B PITA I.,

-

/

8

Richmond. Va.

C a n c e r C ured

WITH 800THIN0, 8AI.MY OIL8.

CRoror, T um ^, Catarrh, K J « . FlaiuJa, tJlcoix,
_ _ __ _FomiUe01«otiee. WrJU
EcxvmaMudallhkinatid

fprliluttratcd Book. Bem'free. A ddr«

Why Experiment?

REMOVED
w ith o u t In ju rin g the

S $ E

SEDUM costs but one dollar a

T h e T avorlte

“ Effervescent
S M on merit more
than 60 years.

away with OON8TIPATION end
ii>d
Stop. H KADACUBH end
IN
O lO
IOIM
E 8TIO
TION
IN D
N t Expels /tkeumatie and Gouty
—
- poitoni;
Afomtn^StcJkttess; intOMtitfying
away as to make it

t h e id ea l f a m i l y r e m e d y
At Druggist,. 50c and ,1. ,or by mail from
THE TARRAN T CO., (4 Hudson Street, N. V.

"G E H E R A l ” FOR

26 OEHTS

TTie Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Loulf,
Railway, ja distributing a very beaqtiful
lithograph, iSjtit inches, o f (he famous,
engine "G en eraf" which tanoWoirexh’lly

I

twenty-five cents. The “ G eneral" was
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April I 2th.
■DiL«
_ ______ _____ j «__ j ________
1863,'and _
was
recaptured b y Conductor
W . .A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil W ar. The object o f the raid was
to bum the bridf es on the Western &
Atlantic Railroac and cut off the Con
federate Arnw from.its base of lupplies
A Itooklet.:, “ The Story of the General,"
sent free upon appllca'tion.
W. L. D A N L E i, u . r A.
Nashville. Chaltenoog,,^ St. Louis K’y
tiwbvllle, Teoaossee

